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CONDENSED STORIES. 

il 

! v a R-;port8r Smoked With Kt*f 
Fdward of England. 

OlM of King Edward's little reak- 
u sea is said to bs a fondness for 
«   ncesiBg s lire. 

A writer in the People'i Friend 
i a «f him that when he was Prince 
ol \Tales one sToning ou hearing the 
ru-h *f lire engines pissing hi fol- 
lowed them to seo their operations. 

While looking on he entered into 
convcrBstaon with a reporter whs 
was taking notes of the occurrence, 
■ad, when about to return home 
again he drew out his cigar case and 

In  Favar CMM. 

Fever patienta are ne longer t»- 
prived of water, but, an the eantra- 
ry, are allowed all thej want- It 
can be given frequently, hut tower 
iu large quantities at a time. It 
sheuld always be sipped slowly. Jfo 
■olid food of any kind should be 
permitted. Drinks may be varied 
by giving toast water, jelly water, 
cold whey or lemon or orange jaice 
in cold water. Occasionally, when it 
is desirable to promote perspiration, 
it will be better to have drinks given 
hot.   

Whoeled Saucers For Plants. 
For the tromau who keep3 house, 

plants then are a growing cumber j 
of conveniences.     For   large   and. 
heavy plants a fiber saucer or tray 
on whet-la will be found of special 
advantage,.   Not only do those hold 
the pot high enough from the floor 
to keep the .moisture from injuring 
the carpet, requiring no other stand 
for that purpose, but they facilitate 
the   moving   of   even   the   heaviest 

i plant with no injury to the plant, 
carpet or the mover. 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   HT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE. 

RE8KD.  C07VYE 

iBE CONVINCED 

"pin.:. . THIS TIME,   SAID THJC moral. ' 

ol'.i red the reporter a cigar, which 
hcj*v.illingly accepted and, tearing 

i ou»Vs leaf from his notebook, pro- 
ceeded carefully to roll it up. 

On the prince asking the reason 
Bfor |his doing to he replied, "I may 

never again have the honor of re- 
ceiving u cigt'.r from your highness 
and should like to keep this one as 
a souvenir."' 

The prince observed: "You know 
[j me then.    1 did not think I should I 
'/ beSftcognized," and, 8'iainproduu-i 
Sing his rigor case, sail, "Will you I 

hajjjia cigar?"' 
The reporter, nothing loath, no- 

it eeptttil again tho kind i   .nation, the! 

'* pinefe remarking as IK .lid i-o, "But | 
||j to smoke this time." 

I mi       
l| Stories of Emer6on. 
iWhen Emerson was a boy he often 
|   helped   with   the  housework.    One 
!   day. he was scouring knives and bc- 

j'.   pa to   hum "Harp of   Memnon, 
j«   Sweetly Strung."   This was hardly 

In accord with the harsh sounds he 
was producing, and he composed the 
following lines as a substitute: 
Melodious   knife,   and   thou,   harmonious 

sajid. 
'Touched   by   th*   poet   scourer's   rugged 

hand. 
Whan awlft y« slide alone the acourln*- 

* board. 
Wlttwmuslc's not* roar happy bard re- 

>'H.nr*. 

» When a Second Adventist wont 
(•tftfrpptlijofiton to  Concord to warn 
.jjjmerajftn of the approaching end of 

■•iaJM W«$d, on the way from the city 
ii*   He met Theodore Parker returning 

from a call on Emerson.   Kecogniz- 
ing him, he delivered his message, 
whereupon    Parker   replied:    "Oh, 
that makes no difference to me.    I 
live in Boston."    The prophet went 

I    on until he found Emerson, whom 
it    he   warned   that   the   world   would 
ft    soon pass away.    "No matter," said 

Emerson^ "wo can do very well with- 
out UfT,  { 

My price, $1.98, 

Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.00 

To Toll Good Eggs. 

TO ten a good egg from a bad i A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 
one hold  it  between you and the |       *-* T 

light. A lamp or caudle is better 
than strong sunshine. The good 
egg will have a fresh look all over. 
When an egg is old there will be a 
hollow space at one end. If yon 
find a dark spot which does not dis- 
appear when slightly shaken the 
has been laid a long time, and 
yolk adheres to the shell. Do not 
buy eggs which do not look clear 
uud full.          

Brown Bread. 
A reliable recipe for brown bread 

is this: One cup of soar milk, one 
cup of New Orleans molasses, one 
cup of graham flour, one cup of 
oornmeal, one cup of white flour, 
one and a half teaspoonfuls of soda 
and a dash of salt. Pour into a bui- 
tered mold and steam for three 
hours, 

Bnildejup muscles, flesh, health? 
tissue     Rich red blood, clears the 
aromrch,    kidneys.     and      liver 
Thai's   whit    Hollist«»r'-    Rockv 
Mountain T.a wdl do, 3h" cent*. Te^ 
..r ThhletB.     WoolCh l>Mltf .«*!..:*•. 

My price* $4.40. 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44 big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

•Wffirj" ■«! J^T" 
1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6ets. 
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 '■"".   - A  Dii.-ael. Story. 

..its. Disraeli vu taken out first 
at a Metier party, her husband be- 
ing at the time premier. This of- 
fice, of codrtu, con J era no right of 
precedence either on him or his 
wife, but courtesy often grants it, 
its on this occasion. Lady Chelms- 
ford, whose husband wus lord chan- 
cellor at the time, was heard to re- 
mark, "Why is that woman going 
into dinner before me?" 

The next day Lord Chehnsford 
was requested to surrender the 
great seal. When he gave it up to 
the queen ho began a complaint and 
explanation. But the queen stopped 
him, saying she al arayi acted in ac- 
cordance with the counsel of her 
ministers in public affairs. It was 
f:imored that a royal duke who wus 
present at the audience repeated the 
ttory outside. 

li The ttory also goes that Mrs. l)is- 
.'• raeli became Viscountess Beacons- 
•1 Add the next week and, of course, 
M hennlwlli IDuk precedence of Lady 

Chelmsford. who was only a baron- 
*$HTiKf>'Connor in itjL. P. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY   RATES, 
1904-5. 

THE ATLANTIC  COAST  LINE. 
announce rate of 

One and One Third First Class Fare 

(m'nnimuro rate 60 cents) 

Tickets on sale December 23, 
24, 81, and Jan. 1,-1905. Final 
lilU't returning to  January  4 
i9or>. 

Tu teachers and students of 
college?, on presentation and 
surrender of certificates signed 
by superintendents or princi- 
pals, tickeis may be sold af 
the above rate. December 17th 
to 95th, inclusive, with final 
limit retarding to January 8tb. 
1905. 

For fnll information, call on 
ticket agents, or address, 

H. M   F.V.ERSON. T. M. 
W. J. CRAIG. G. P. A. 

Wilmington,  N. 6. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. 

t* 

LsNHSALE. 
By vlr'ue of a decree if the Superior 

court of Pitt county, made tliis day, in 
a certain special proceeding therein 
peudioc, entitled, James H. Cobb udmlo- 
lstrntorof W. L. Cobb, deceased, against 
It. J. Cobb and otherR, I will, on Moo- 
day, January 2nd, 1906, before the court 
hinisa door in Greenville, (ell at public 
sale to the highest bidder for cash, a 
certain tractor parcel of land situated in 
Beaver Dam townsbin, Pitt county and 
slule of North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of C. D. Smith. J. V. Cobb, AlIieA. 
Joyner and others, containing 260 acres 
more »r leas, subject to the dower intur- 
tst of Mariniltt V. Cobb therein. 

This the 2i il day of December, 1004. 
J.-M1-.S  H. COBH. 

Adui'r.fW.L. (Jobb. 
Jarvis fc Blow, Attorneys. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50. 

My price 69cts* 

.1. .- 

500 Boys Kne pants, ail sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

My price IScst. 

 L L ■  

999 pair solied Leather Shoes .   Others price $1.25. 

My price 79cts. 

Next door to A. E TUCKER, 
Greenville, N. G. 

It taLes a   severe  matrimonial 
f >»t to kill   tho   orange  blcwsoms 
* vd in tuakiDg HoUistef's    Hi eky 
MiinuUls Tea^fi c nta,     Tea   or 

I T*l>leta.    WoKfttuiDrag   Store. 

I 

FOR SALE- 
M\ farm containing one hun 

fired HCies, Jjing iu Sampson Co., 
iH'.iil.-iing on ibe Six IUOS, alght 
Ulilet from Clinton and two and 
one half miles from hUliott. There 
is plenty of timber and cleared 
land adapted to all generul crops 

T«rms of salt—91,800  OWh   or 
half cash with ^ooil security. 

O. E. DANIEL, Turkey, N. C. 
or 

W. J. BBIKCKU, Bnrgaw, W. C. 

For Neat and Attractive 

Job Work Send your orders to this office. 
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DECISION AGAINST DANIEL. 

Supreme Court Says Railn ad is not Liable 

1 bo Supreme court recently 

rendered a decision io the case of 

Daniel agaiixt the Atlantic Cut 

Tjine railroad that is of more then 
passing intere»t. It will be rem- 

embered that at a time when a 

man named Atkinson was in the 

employment of the Coast Line iu 

the cajacity <>f cashier at the 

depot here, a package of money 

was lost On the eve lag that the 

package disappeared 8. M. Daniel 

waited awhile In the depot office 

for a train goin^' to Kinston. The 
loss of the money was not discover- 

ed until after the train hud gone 

The eaahler remembering to have 

eeeu   Ihtniel  in  the office  b»d a 

DEATH OF CLIFFORD TYSON 

A Bright Boy Called From Earth 

Jauita Clifford Tyson, aged about 

15 years, oldest son of M-. and 

llrfl, J. C. Tywon, died at 3 o'clock 

Sunday nortiil g at their home on 

Fifth street. Neatly three «eiks 

ago he auderweiit au operatimi (or 

appeudicitis. He was critically 

ill at the time and his life aJmuM 

dispaired of, but he sto>d the 

operation well ami showed such 

improvement as to revive hope 

that he would recover. Alas! vain 

n»pe.: Though he made a brave ■ reii0iu,jon8. 

Bght for life anil all that l»ve and 

skill could do was done for him, 

all thee coi'd not May the band 

• ■f the grim ieaper Who will sooner 

or Inter cl'itm us all. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Adopts Retolutions on retiring Treasurer 
and Member—New Member Elected. 

The board of education of Pitt 

c -unty held a meeting Monday for 

the purpose ot having a final set* 

tleiiK-nt with the retiring treasurer 

and turn over the books to the 
it coming treasurer, also to elect a 

Hiccssor to a refiling member. 

8. T. White succeeds J, B. Cherry 

as treasurer, and L. C. Arthur 

was elected a member of the board 

to succeed J. L. Fleming. 

The board adopted the following 

Marriage  Licenses. 

lt.-gister of Deeds   R.   Williams 

be arrested in Kin-t«n and searched 

The money not being Ion ml Atkin- 

son ordered that Dauiel be released 

from custody. 

Daniel *n< very much mortified 

at this pMeeediui! and returning 

to Greenville demanded a trial 

under the w«rrai l that had been 

issued. At tbts trial he readily 

proved himself iunoceut|Jof tbe 

charge brought against him. Later 

Daniel eutcred suit for damage 

against the railrosd for faleeerrest. 

W hen tbe matter came up for a 

hearing in Pitt Superior court it 

was not permitted to go to tbe jury 

th" judge ruling that the only 
point :it issue wa» whether tbe 

railroad c tupany WWJ respouaiMe 

fi.r the aetsof i.a agent. 

An appeal wus takee to Supreme 

court and following is the gist of 

the decision rendered by that court: 

DunH, Appellant, vs.   A.  C.  L. 

Railroad.—From   P.tt    couuly. 

No error. 

It is  within  tbo   implied    auj couples last week. 

Ihoriiy ol an agent to preserve the WHITE. 

property of his priooipal and pro 

tect it against theft, tint wbeo the 

property lias been stolen, wrong- 

ful iBMtita employed by the ?gent 

to rfC'-ver it are not impliedly 

aauetioned or authorized by the 

principal. 

To render tbe corporation lia- 

ble for the malicious and wrought 

:•-'" of its agent in prosecuting 

one ior -teallng property of the 

corporation, it must appeir either 

that the corporal ion expressly an- 

th"iiBed the age ''s ants or that 

it snl»eqneutly iHtified mem. 

Tbe agent of a rail wiv company 

has no Implied authority of the 

company io proc.>re tun arrest ami 

prosecution ot one -opposed to 

bare Stolen tbe company's money 

The commission by a servant of 

gets which he i* not employed to 

commit, does not render the mas- 

ter liable, even tb >ugii il is shown 

that the acts were done to benefit 
or serve tbe master. The master's 

liability does not depend on the 

nature of the servant's act, but 
whether tbe act was Derfnrined in 

tbe line of tbe servant's duty Hud 

Within the scope of authi'Ity con- 

ferred by the master. 

TO RKTIRINO TKI'.AHUREE. 

Whereas,   the relation  between 

tho  board  of education of    Pitt j Pitt county Las  had au   excellent 

Srd. That the board hereby as- 
sures htm ot their appreciation of 

bis services and courtesies whiie 

with them and wishes for him 

abends at success in bis enlarged 

field for usefulness. 

A. Q. Cox. 

B. M. WHITEHUKHT. 

Members of Hoard. 

W. H. lUosDAi.r., Clerk o'Board 

THE REPLSCTOB wishes to com- 
mend tbe (election of Mr. Arthur 

by the board an a member of that 

body A man better sailed for 

the posit lot could hardly huve 

been chosen. He takes au active 

Interest in educational matters and 

will carry both et-ergyand wisdom 

into the deliberations of the board. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

. ,        ,        Clifford Tyson was a bright b»y 
W,.n,M   L^UHO ami ,',U-„\  nun    .0   f(j|| ^ ^J^ ,„ a u8eful |,ftf ^ 

his  death  i» very   i»«d.    He was 

a naulv little  fellow,  industrious 

obliging, kind ami courteous to all ^ 

and was a favorite with every one. 

Funeral services were   held   iu 

county and its retiring treasurer, 

r. J. 15. Cherry, has been BO 

p.easant, and bis service so long 

and efficient, therefore be it re- 

solved 

1st    That this i»oare1 desires to 

believes that    no 
! board in the Hate hns over    bad a 

•better tieasttrer.    lie  has  ai   all 
the Raptnd church, of   wb.eh   he MnMM    ^    ^Utrtt,   piowpt, 

was a member, a. SoSkVs* Sunday |ob„ ,       (W1|.t,.„U8 ;tn(, r„tbfnl hl 

alte.noon conducted by Rev. A. 1.  ^ ^^      rfwtr? „eU|1 uf |he 

King. Tbe interment was it.Cher- j (his bugfd ^ ^ ^j, 

ry Hill cemetery, the pall  bearers.        ffwf ^ (,ihCovereii   ln 

being Messrs. C. 8.   Car r     D.    L. )>f ft   ^ R ^ hJM ai|l|)in. 

James, A. E. Tucker. D. J. Which- JJ^ Th     ^^ ^ ^ 

aid, H. A. Wniie and J. * . Lang, j ^ ()u,y ^ h(. hwu plew>ailt   8n,, 

The teaouer and  scholars   of   «»»n;t|CCollll,lod!,tiog ,„ lbo l(,ard)   bul 

fif.h grade of the gnded school m;,^,, pi.r)-,)U,havin!, 0UHJI)ess v,Uh 

which he WHS pupil attended the, hjm m tl,.HSDr(,r ,lf lhe hoswd.tbat 

funeral iu a body. I,    ,hj;, ,waWe0UH deiaeanor at all 
There were many beautiful floral j,^ |#| exervh()llv  ne hM   ajdl.(1 

tributes a„,i muchsyu.pathy taw>>l|M ilo:n(, il(.;,Tl,lniri< the preaaut 

pressed for .lie oertaved parents in ,;,,|U,U jl)nj<l ?rwgrwtt „f lhe con.ny 

tnetr sorrow. ,ln n0 KIU;lil degree. 

  2nd. Thai « ncu mid every mem- 

ber of this board has u pcrBoual 

fonduesn for him. and as hu it>tir«s 

board if education andean   point' 

Wednesday, December 7th,   1U04. 

B. L. Smith went to Norfolk 
tialay. 

J. S. Hester left, this morning ior 
Granville county. 

Mrs. Dora Quinn and daughtei, 

Miss Enla, left this morning for 

Norfolk. 

Rev. A. T.   King  left   Monday 

for Elizabeth  City to  attend tho 

I Baptist Stace convention. 

Rev. J. T. Edmuudson, ot Kal- 

e'gh, spent Monday night here 

and left this morning for ElizabBth 

City. 

Ex-Gov, and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis 

returned   Monday    evening  from 

Hendetsoni where they had   been with pi ids at the . ;>,;•• did.   educa- 

tional progress made  uudor   their atictuding the N. C. conference. 
vise administration, and Mr.   Ar j 

tt'ur wili prove a valuable  co-lab 

orer will) them. 

PROGRAM 

(from tbe office assures him  ot their 
iBMied   licenses   to  tbe   following' , 

appreciation   of his  work,   their 

i re p>ct and regard for him as  an 

. officer and a man, and their wish 

W.   J.   Robertson  and   Martha  that he may lb rough the remainder 

Hawkins. 'of life fill every station or position 

Henry Corey and Etta Harriug-' to which he may be culled with as 

ton. ' much honor and credit to himself 

For Teachers' Meeting, Saturday, Dec. 

10th, 1904. 

10a.m.—Devotional Exercises. 

10:10— Roll call uud reading of 

minutes. 

10:20—Miscellaneous   Business. 

10:80—North Carolina Day, dis 

tributiou of programs. 

10:45—Natute stn'iy, with sug- 

gestions m to its value, Miss Mary 

Sodeea. 
11—Model Recitation—Aritb- 

melic, Miss Enla Cox. 

11:25- Geography, Paper by 

MIBS Eugenia Harris. 
11:40—Model Recitation, Liter- 

ature and Language, Miss Eloise 

Ooulling. 
12:05—Explanation of "Course 

of Study,'' distribution of pam- 

; pblets eontalniog this coor*a 
12:19—Criticisms and sugges- 

tions upon tbe day's work, led by 

I.J. H. Mclver. 

This will be an exceedingly im- 

portant meeting aud each teacher 

is 11'god to be present so that   she 

Tuesday, December Glh, 1904. 

Supt. W. II Ragsdale went over 

Stokes and Oakley today, 

Mrs. J. F Kemp, of Henderson, 

is visiting Mrs. A. H. Taft. 

F. D. Foxhall returned Tuesday 
evening ftoni a trip up the road. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warren re- 

tu.ned (Toesday eveui g from 

Robersonville. 

Miss Eluia Eaenight, of New 

Bern, t.rrived this morning to visit 

Miss Alice Laug. 

Mrs. C. T. Munford and son, 

Charlie, returned Tuesday own- 

ing from the conference at Hender- 

son. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Hagan, of 

Americus, ^Ca., who have been 

visiting relatives hcra, left this 

morning. 

Rev. J. A. Iloruaday, J. Whit! 

and W ley Brown returned Tues- 

tlay evening from tbe conference 

at Henderson. 

W.   11.   Crawford   and    liallssa  as he nas as treasurer ot the boatd 
„ ... „ , , .,! may receive a copy of the "Course 
Buldree. ol eilucatioo, a id receive   from all        '    ,   ,,       ,    r' .,._    ,. 

. t  ol Study" and program of ".North 

Carolina Day" to be celebiated ou 

Friday,    Dec.   28rd.    You   c.iu't 

make any of your reports without 

nnderstauding   the    "Con: 

Study " 

B.   l'\  Jollcy 

F»>rbcs. 

ami   Nannie   K. tbe merited love and regard which 

he now has from this board. 

C'Jl.OBH». 

Jesse Peel and (Ie<ogi:ii;ria Joins. 

Robeit Sheppard and    Adelaide 

LitHe. 

A   G. Cox 
b. M. WUITKllUKST. 

Members of Board. 

I \V. H   BAOSDAI.K, Clerk of Board. 

That boy of Yours. 

Leo Tillery and  Alice   Gorham. j TO RETIKINO  MEMHKR. 

Allied Hllliard aud Jane   Wil-j    Wnertas, Mi   J L Fleming, 00 

longbby. a>couut  uf having    been   eleeted 

Wm. Wilkin-«iid Sat ah 113 man.   nenator from Ibis district, has In'-n 

We chaperouc our girls and 

carefully guard them against un- 

worthy boys, but. we leave rhe boy 

to choose for hi Dwell his associates 

and his achievements. 

Girls are naturally winsome, 

teutle, and companionable.   They 

0f I win their way in hearts and homes. 

1 Bur   the  boy,   noisj,   awkward, 

mi-ehtevom. i-  Invited   into   few 

•MIMIC- anil h ■ feels nont the worse 

f r >t. 

Al-etit t   •.'•I'  door that swings 
The vault   I tbe bank at Liberty, j WMh „„„, ,,,.,,.,„.   to  ,hp   »MlVi 

STATE NEWS 

OMUI Tall and Ann e James.        compelled ro ret'g"  as a   member, in Randolph  county,   was   blownl jiVcnt ||)«* oidy obair that isshnved 

Henry Ward ami Mary I.augley. of the bond of education, and the: open with dynamite ami the  rob 10<,„r ,j., fjrp f,,r   (be   hoy,   about 

Tbe total number of licenses is-! board b«ing deoiroo*. of expressing bars got away with $3,600. 

Alex ^prunt S Son, of Wilming 

tou, shipped on one steamer 17,228 

-neil for  th*   fiscal    year   eudiug  its appreciation of his work, there- 

Dec. 3rd, was 410.    Of these.   184  fore resolved 

were for whites and  226  for  col-.    1st.   That in the person of Mt. I^[^ OI" 'cotton.   The   OUgO  was 

or. d.    This was 17 larger than the Fleming ihe board of educatiou of worth gggo QQQ. 

outuber issued during the  prcood- Pitt county had a member efficient ... 
iii     A   -   . t  The state board ol canvassers m 

intr year.                                             •" service, kind aud courteous   as ~~               .... 
* J                                                               . .    .„,                       ,    . their count of 1 he vote  find   that 
                  an associate, diligent iu   guarding 

1 the   educational    interest  of   the 

!county, alert io seeking opportuu- 

Tho   lailies    of   the Episcopal' itjes for piogress, »nd  faithful   iu 

Chinch    wixh   to    remind     th.-ii I the discharge of every duty of the 

The Bazaar Next Week. 

friendi and  the   public generally 'office. 

An extra table would certainly 
be useful in your home. If yon 
will buy shoes of J. B. Cherry & 
Co., the Trade Discount Stampa 
given yon there will earn yon a 
handsome table free in a very 
short time. 

that their B:izaar will be open at 

the old Opera Home next week, 

beginning Wednesday, December 

the 14th, and continuing through 

the week. There will be a line 

display of fancy work, dressed 

dolls, and numerous other desirable 

things for Christmas and Christ 

mas gilts. Before making your 

purchases   visit   tbe Bazaar.  Re- 
It pays to boy at J. R.  Cnerry 

&Oo'o.\3u*lityi»bi«h prices ore H»™-«" 
low aiui'l Trade Discount Stampel member  the   place—at   the   Old 
are given ou all cash sales. ]Opera House, next week. 

2nd.   Ttiat hU associate.! hereby 

express their regret at  having   to 

lose him f o-u tufl board, that they IicVwBile'huntlug holly and spent 
will   mist   his  wise counsel   and 

Governor Ulenn  received   49,256 

majority. 

By the caving i:i of the ditch 

being dug tor sewer pipes in Kin- 

ston, a colored man was crushed 

to death. 

A nine-year-old Durham boy got 

faithful acts, which can only lie 

compensated for the iu face that his 

promotion does not take rim from 

tbe work but only enlarge, his op 

portuuities to serve the people of bis 

county in standing for tbe educa- 

tional progress now being made in 

which be baa taken no small part. 

u night in the woods. 

Talk ot au elect ne railroad fiom 

Raleigh to Durham has sprung np 

again. 

Little ten cent purchases; 
Small Trade Discount Slump--, 
Quickly bring snoh lovely things, 
Rockers, Rugs nnd Lamps. 

the onh place where he is sure of 

coidial weicomc is where he ongbt 

not to 20. 

Ti is one ol the hardest things in 

the world to get hold of a boy—to 

get n sure giip on bim. 

He is hungiy for companionship 

and be will have it. You can't 

chain him away from it. He wants 

ttic companionship of boys, aud 

nothing will take bis place. 

If tbe crime of selfishness has so 

incased your heart that tbe joys 

and hopes ol yonr boy cannot enter 

into it, the boy is to be pitied, but 

so arc you.—Milwaukee   Journal. 

Heady lor Yours. 

Several of our subscribers have 

responded to our request for a 

remittance and we thank them. 

We hope tli'1 will do likewise 

promptly, *ti itis time all were 

P*yi"g "P now. 
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 JtfTTA BL USB E li 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana r»: 

furniture Dealer. 
H-dca, Far, Cotton s 
r*'-..   Turkeys.   E 
Bteadfe, Mattr-mst* 0 
r>y  (.'HI riages,   Go' 
cults, Table*,  Low c< 
Lorillard  and   Oe" 
IDgh LifeTobaoi ■ 
root*.  Henry f.v   ■• 

it! 'irooer an 
Aih paid •'• • 

SMI,   Oil   BH 

.•■re.   Bed 
-, Suits,   K. 
*.r*     Park.j 

Safes,   C 
AT  Sonfl 
WeatCh: 
if»r, Caii 

UP.'   Cherries.    Pemhea,   Apples 
line Aoples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor   on(?»r, <• i; .. Moat, Soap- 
Lv*i   Magic Food,    -iatche*, Oil. 
Motion Seed Meal and Hulls, Gai 
.*   i .-e-ds. Utaiu ■■•    mpieH, Nn> 
Gaudies, Dried   *   : •>. Pcaon- 
fine*. Current", Knhdae, 01* 
and China Wat-, i ■ «nd W.*>d<. 
WAIC, Cakeo i'ii-: ( raekea, Mw- 
ronl,   Cheese,   '•'■•     Gutter, Nc 
lioya) Sewing Machine*   and a1 

'..eious «tber goods.   Quality an- 
quantity.    Cheao foi '«sh.    OottM 
see ui<-. 

i.V> 

M. Schultz 
BJn •** '■ 

HOWE TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The fo!lo« i'.; 
r>e     reached 
this company: 
AshvHle, N. C 
Cbarli'M*, 
Beaufort       " 
Dsrbnm,       " 
K'.fielcl. ' 
JoldsKTO.    " 
Sree- stwo, " 
Henderson, 
Littleton,     " 
Louiaruirg  " 
New Bprn*,    " 
Oxford, 
Raleigh, 
Rock? Mi-   '" 
Warren ton, " 
Weldou, 
Wilmington' 
'Vi> ston, 
•\--'.us'a, 

a ad -.ill ofi 
i i mediate pok 
I'Sippi River. 

points   can   now 
iirer the   lines of 

AOanta, Gi>. 
Baltimore Md. 

•. hattunooga, Tenn. 
Charleston. S- C. 

Cham City. V», 
Chacago, 111 

Cincinnati, Ohic 
Columbia, S. C 

Danville, v» 
Lynchbnrg, Va 
Nefchi 'He, Tenn. 

New ■ ■ t-k. N. Y. 
New Or • =-.tis, La 

Norfolk, Va 
Petersburg, Va 

Philadelphia. Pi 
Jiicbmoud, Vi 
St. Louis, Mo 

Snflolk, Va 
important and ii 

OFFfOEOF THE   BOARD   OF 
COMMISSIONED   OFPITT 

COUNTY, N. 0. 
The following is a statement of the 

number of meeting* of saiii Hoard awi 
uumber of liavs each meu;ber hath 't- 
le: ded an-", number of mile* traveled 
by each aod the amounts allowed t-at-h 
member as commissioner fur the fiscal 
rear ending December 4th, J9 4. 
if. J. Klks hath attended 14 days. 
J. K. Karnhill " " 1*     ** 
J.W.Page     •' " ,4 
.'. B. Spi-r       " " 1*     " 
\V. R. Home   " " 1* 

Amount allowed J. J. Elks. 
For 14 dm x as commissioner. 

at2!on $28.00 
For 8 days as com'tee 

at 2.0 16 00 
For 370 mil»-s traveled 

at Sets. 19.80 •».« 
Amount allowed J. R. Barnblll. 

For 11 da-s as commissioner 
at 2.0'i *2«.00 

For 7 days as com'tee 
at 2.00 14.00 

For 322 miles travelled 
at 5 ctt. 10-10 IS 

Amount allowed J. W   Page. 
For 14 days as commissioner 

at 2.00 *2S.00 
For 7 days is com'tee 

at 2.00 M.0O 
For 51« miles travelled 

at Sets. 25.83 M7.80 
Amount allowed J. R. Spier 

(For 14 days as commissioner 
at 200 W8.00 

For 11 davs as com'tee 
at tOO 2'-''0 

I For C52 mile3 travelled 
at 5 cts. 33 00 $82.(io 

Amount allowed W R. f orne 
For 14 days as commissioner 

at !.oo $28.oo 
For 4 day^ as com'tee 

at J.oo 8.oo 
For S9» miles travelled 

at .lets. ;!>9c $M Ho 
Total amount allowed Board 8338 2o 

State of North Caiolin> I 
Pitt County S 

I. Richard Williams.cl rkex-onjoH 
of the Board of commissioners for •!. 
aforesaid county, hereby ee-ff.   mat 
the foregoing is a correct St uh-ment as 
doth appear of record in my office 

Given under my hand an.! seal, this 
November 22nd, 19o4 

R WILLIAMS, 
Clerk B'd com tor Pitt Co 

Tlltf SPHIS Special 
Sale 

FOR T0RPI0 LIVTR. 
A torfM BverietwwM tbs wfcole 
•ystsos, aad pndscM 

SICK HEADACHE, — 
Dyspepsia. Costlveness, Rheu« 
natism. Sallow Skin and Piles. 

Therein sa*tts*t»msAf»jr ttsas 
commoo diseases th«B PjJVg? 
UIVB» PILLS, as s trial will prove. 

Take No Substitute.  

Beware el Coeterfeits. 

"DeW-nVis the only teouine 
Witch HHSVI Salve" writer J. L. 
Tucker, of Outre, A'H. 'I have 
aasd it in aiv fxinilyfurPiles,CuM 
,tnrt BiirnH for years and can reo 
omnieod it to be Hie liegt Salve on 
th* uiaiket Eveiy family should 
keep i-, as in an iuvsliialde boose* 
nold remedy, H <l |liould sJenyi 
be kepi on hand Inr >innie<liate 
u-»e *' M it S.i nine I Gage, ,>1 jjl( ,|, 
Bosh, S. Y., ►:<>■: "I had a lever 
«I>I.. QI. jag a"kic f-T twelve yemrs 
that M.i uotdAil could not cute. 
All aaives aod bio ••! remedies 
prov d aortbless. I could no) 
walk for over ten >eaie. Finally 
I w:ta petBuaileil to try DeWKt's 
Wiicli HHSI-I Sal\»-, » blch has com- 
pletely cured me. It is a wonder- 
ful leiiel " DetV'i iV \\ itch HLS>I 

Salve en res without a i.car. Sold 
U\ Ji'O  L. Wuntau. 

OF BOYS SUITS AT 

ISaS YORK BAZAAR 
Will: This week we have got in AAA Boys Suits from a sale, 

selII All-Wool Suits at 75c, /UU worth $1.50. Also a 
line of Mens' fine Pants, will sell at one.third their value. 

Call and see uf before you do your purchasing. 

REMEMBER       -m^y 

New York Bazaar. 
In Cheek Building., 

(.h i "1 |jpople etr mlien they drop 
iimntii r», 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER rOth. 1904. 

Cotuf"1'- tl'i- li.-a-t -tieri|jtlien> 
the miiid. 1 '« gi- n. ill in «cll. 
\fnl:e iine'n f ■•••■ hi- giit HS H KIIIII 

iuer inori iinr. 'I huff ».*JI 1 lloilis- 
ter's Rocky Mouuiain Tea does. 
86 rents, Tea or Tablet. 

Wooteu'n Drtig8tore, 

SALE FOR PARHTIOX. ^ ^^ ^ ^  m   mm 

By virtue of a degree of ti:e Ruperi- ! ^j. Hpt to die quick. 
or court made at the November term, 
1804, in a cause therein  pending  en-; 
titled J. R hunting, Admr. of Mallssa 

Brvan   and   the 
Mother* Be Careful 

east Of the MiBS* j Ann Bryau vs MrO. Bryan   and   the      O' I he health ol \ our  children 
j other heirs at, aw of the'said Mallssa I T^onfe ...it for Con gh*. OOHH,Croup 

C  TOSPLFJHAM      I Ann Brvan. the undersigned W»I px*' i \ 
OCII. 

KesourcBH: 

Ixansand Duooont* *199 603.67 
OvoMtiaiU 6,113.36 
Atiieks, securities, etc. 5,1)00 00 
Curnitsre *  Fixture* 3,657.32 
Due trim Banks 68.841 60 
Cash iten- 7,030.39 
Gold Coin 1.303 00 
Silver Coin 2,701.88 

N'tn'lblcdotheiTJSnotea 31,343.00 

f 324,684.12 

Liabilitits: 

Capital Stock paid in $26,000.00 
durplus, 25,0O0.Of 
Undivided Profits lew* 

Kx peo»,e^ Pai«l 4,084.32 

Bills payable 43,000.00 

Deposit subject to check 226,386.73 

Canhier'8 check* out- 

standing 663.03 

$324,684.13 

HI.il VFhooping Cougii.   Btxptheio 

Stateo    Nortli Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

1, James L. Little, Cashier of 
'- 

the above-rained   bank,    do   nileiaiily PLEMAN,    ; -"'" '"•"'•.;    i" V, i       the court'H1," " n""f"ng » «>IIKII.    Prxptnsm       i, James ±i. jjune,  uasnieroi tne aoove-r-amea   uaoa,   ao  wuenmty 
Mnnaitei     IISIISiSJ^ilfJIiiwiiu \\v.ireidav.-in time—One MinntoOoogh  CureSsvfear that the statement  above is  true  to the  beat of  my   knowledge '   ill 111 Si    IIUUI     113 IBI P**1* uu    j     "' un ..^"IIJ,   |   , ^^ i Ta^fF,C"TT   tflinil   r* l    I 

21stdsy of December, Ur4, the follow- la the l>«-«*» r-uiedy.    liainiles" and   mil belief JAMcio L.. Lit ILJC..    i.si.it;. 
.,.,.„,,  lug'des'cribrtd tracts of laud   to  wit: pleasant.    Sold by .1. L.  Wuoten, 
h D P   I   1   V   One lot situated in the town of Bethel,   ', ,  . 
■4 Hi; 1       f I adjoining the lands of B.J. W..Car-irtrn*8>«. 

Subscribed and sv. orn 
oe. this 22nd day of Nov 

OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT 

W. J. Thigpen's, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store yon get Hon- 
est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anything wauled for your 
tablo can be supplied promptly 
if y<m cull, or 'phone No.   156. 

Worsley, being lot on which the said 
Mallssa Ann Bryan formerly lived. 
Also one piece of land in Beiheltown*  burned SunOVy morning. 
ship, adjoining the  iands   ^>!   vT.   L. j  
Whltehurst.   Jesse  Thomas,   E.   A. j 
Cherry and others,  beiny toe  same.Tuefarnierlnves toe rolling 
piece of land which said Mali-sa Anu      'pj1(. Sj,.ji„r lives I lie sea. 
Br>aninberlfd from her father, W l'-|Thf. ( ir|„ th(.v i(lVe Ilieir, 

A   brick store in  Eolield   was 

plain, 

to before 
, :904 

C. S. CARli, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
.1. A ANDREWS, 
R. W. KING, 
W. B. WILSON, 

Pi rectors 

Bryan, containing 88 acres 
! less.   Term of sale—cash. 

This November 18, 1904. 
p. o JAMBS. 

III. YV. vTHEDBES, 

uioie or 

Coniini-sioners. 

vers, 
And their itocky M-mntfllii Tea. 

vi ooien's Ding Store. 

NOTRE, S   LEOF LAND 
PARTITION 

By virtieof a decree of theSuparlor 
court in the s 
of J f< Baker 
Baker   and 
signed commissioner Will sel1,on Mim- 

»o4. 

The   hotel   at   MHZIOII   was | lie* 
vr\n ' ••i«|jed liy fire Mm d y, caused by 

' a defective fine. 

Report of the Condition of 

special proceedings case ' P 
er md others against v\ -i   I 
1   Leon  Baker   Tlio mid' i-1' 

day the -! th day  of  Deoeruwr, 
Rest assured tnat you K*t only ; at the court bouse door iu the town 

of Greenville, the following tract  oi 
pure, fresli  goods   every   time I land, lviuv and being situated In the 

county of Pitt, in the fork  «.r  Swift 
you buy here. I creek and Laurel Hwam;i   and rn s 
 j down the   various    course;  of 

" I swanip to Sw'ftcmk then up the 

WE W4NT COTTON SEED 
in Any Size Lots. 

We 9 ill either pay cash or 
Change meal and hulls for seed 
und futuieh bags and pity nil 
freights Write us forterma when 
you are ready to sell Jol exebange. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 

sain 
vari- 

ous courses of said creek to the old 
(.'berry line then with  Cherry line   to 

! the beginning, containing sixty-nve 
acres more or less and known as the 
Sbadwich Oarrett land      Terms of 

^X-  sale—cash 
This Nov 2 th, H'o4 

ISAAC A Boon 
Commissioner 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

FARSESS: 

Litters of administration   upon   the 
estate   of  Samuel   Moore   deceased, 
having th's day been issued to me   '•>• 

Washington, N. C i the cUirk of tbe »up rlor court of Flu 
    . .  Icountv, notice is hereby givep to   all 

persous holding claims agalnat  said 
■■ tato 11 pr. ssut them to the  under- 
signed for payment  on or   before the 
0th dtt,V of November   1905,   or   this 

notloewlll be   pleao in bar of  their 
recovery.   All    persons   Indebted to 
>aiil estate are request' d to make im 
mediate payment to me. 

This the nth day of November 1801: 
G. L. MOORE, 
administrator, 

arvis &. Blow, Attorneys. 

LANIER & MILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 
flow TO MAKE FER- 
TILIZERS. 

Our book ofraeeipts tell* jou all 
about it Becouie jour own manufac- 
larerunder scientific instruction. Book 
ax '. postpaid on rereiplof pvUtiMcin. 

fiOl'TSBKN t'aiSMJCAl   H'lflC, 
eriaunns Baak Bldg.,   Norfolk, Va. 

Dlt. G. T. 7HJOPFN. 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGCOK 

BwnmL, i. o. 

NOTICE. 
1 will sell at private sale: « fine 

mules utd ■'> horses, 1 flue cow and 
about 40 head of hogs, wagons, emits, 
tobacco trucks, cotton planters, 1 two- 
horse acme harrow, 1 OOP-horse wiw 
harrow, disc lisrsow, rottOD kings, 
plow and plow gears, hoes, slovels, 
pitch lurks, mowering machine and 
rake, 'obacco plsntor. buggtes and 
liurne... and AO sottou baskits, coru, 
fodder and pea bey. 

This Nov. 26th, UK)'. 
K. J. Lnrut. 

Sour 
tomach 

No appatlts, loss sf strenph, 
nervousness, h*.olacho. constipation, 
b*'i breath, ge:.eral debility, sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh of ths stomach are 
all cue to Indigestion. Kodol cures 
indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural Juices of digestion 
as they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonlo 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

THE BANK OF   FARMVILLE 
ATFAHMV1LLE, X. C 

At the close of business, Kov. 10, 1904. 

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES: 
Furniture & fixtures,        11,241.80 
Due from Bka & Bank'w, 17,5(53.63 Capital Stock paid in 
Gold Coin 20.00 Undivideii pn)fi,B 

Silver Coin 201.71 
Nationl III; other U S n'tes t.014.00 Depeeita subject to clieck  14,032.60 

W,00U.«) 

8.80 

$23,04120 Total 823,041.20 Total 

State of North Carolina,) 
Pitt County.        )'  S8: 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named   bonk,   do   solemnly  swear 
that the ibove statement is true to the be^t of my knowledge and belief. 

J. 1{. DAVIS, Cashier 
Subscribed and Swsrn to before ~)     Csrroet Attest: 

C R L Davis, 
F. M   Davis. 

me, this 81 day  of Nov   1904. 
J. V. JOHNSTON Kotary Public ) 

m 
Norfolk, VfcV 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers  in 
rJtocks, Cotton, Grain and Prcu*- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Ohioago and Now Orleans. 

 . 1 

RATES, CHRISTMAS  HOLIDAY 
1904-5. 

THE ATLANTIC  COAST  LINE. 
announce rate of 

One and One Third First Class Fare. 

(minuiinum ratu 6o ocntsj 

DIGESTS WHAT Ytll BAT 
Gi<rua Health «• the M«k aaS 

atre'djta te tmwifln. 

UMtiial 
Fnouts »y S C.  U.Ki-,1 4 »., 

vw Sale By 
mo. 

JW^iJ—n 

L. WOOTEN, 
GrMnvilla.  N. 

'EBTAlM.lrtHKDrJI l»««.J 

j I. BUY I 0. 
aiorfolk, Va. 

(k>ston Pawtorsand   handlers of 
rJ,1Ks*',l*'i Ties ir.d B:«t;s. 

Oorrssnoadeuee and abi|>nwubs 
soliwttd 

fir. R. L. £arr, 
♦.Dentist. 

OKEENVILLh. N. C. 

Tickets on eale December 23, 
184, 81, ami Jan. 1. 1905. Final 
I limit returning to Jgnunry 4, 
1905. 

To teaoheiri and stndents <-t 
colleges, on presentation ai.d 
surrender of certifloitiM signed 
by snperiatendents or princi- 
pals, tickeis may be sold at 
ti»^ abow-« r»t«», I>Hcember 17*1 
to 30th, inclusive, with final 
limit retnraing to January 6\h. 
1905. 

If or foil information, call *>a 
ticket agents, idP address, 

H. M  l*t#0H, T. M. 
W. J. CIAHJ. G    r\  A. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

•• 

•  r" 

1 

I 

) 

/ 

AtMl.C,   l>.-c.   6,   ,i-M. 

▲a antLariJisfl stjent for DAILY | 
and KsaasBsur Rp.riJ.xTOK we take: 
fteat pleasure in receiving"* sub | 
acriptfsoa and willing reoeipta foi j 
those in arrenr*. We have a list > 
of all who receive their mail at) 
this oflee. We also take orders 
for job printing. 

T>r. O. C. Edwnrds, of Ho«4er \ 
ton, uaased thiough Ft'day on his j 
wsr to attend  the eoi I'erence  a! 
Henderson. 

Wheu yon need a nice, light, 
tough pole, sty for yonr buggy or 
carrUirr. Cell on us and make a 
•election. Aydeo Milling & Mfg. 

Cu. Arden.N.C. 
Ay den Milling & Mfg. Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 
Pirtnres satisfactorilv enlarged 

or ne oharges made. Best refer- 
eneet given, II u-t Bros., Ayden, 
N. O. 

If yos need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreystoue ware 
come to sea UH, Hart & Jenkins. 

Mise Emeline Benton, a trained 
nnrso from Wilson, is here in iit- 
tendiioce upon Mrs. W. E. Hooks 
who ha* the typhoid fever. 

A>k E. G. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and Health insur- 
ance,    P. O. Building, Ayden. 

Call   aud  examine our  line of 
high grade baggies.   You can be 
easily convinced of the aupetlority 
of material and frooknianship. 

Ayden Milling & kliir. Co. 
Claude Norris csme up Saturday 

from a visit to Kinston. 
E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 

possible can to please you with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

Just received, fiue line of har- 
ness and can fit you tip iu any style 
er price. 

Ayden Milling «r Mfg Co. 
Fancy candies, oranges, applet 

and bananas at E. E. Dail Sc Co's. 
Mrs. Ida Sylivant, of Greene 

county, eauie over Friday morning 
and lfcft on the train for tneconfer- 
ence. 

Call on Hart & Jenkins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none bert|er 
to be bad anywhere. 

We are offering good  valnes for 
TifTIrrJiPy 

A YDE N   D b PA RTMENT. 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorised Agent. 

Call Go to K    K.   Dail &   Go's 

W. HARK E 
BSAUBR   SS 

j market for l>eef, fresh meats, 
.saga, ami fresh fish. 

new       A'e mannfactnre bnggi*seats for1 

sail   the trade,   that   are   simply   the' 

Tho latest thing iu  shoes, 
at W. C. Jackson and Co's. 

Don't fail to aes Caunon &   Ty- j ssge, and frch fish. smoothest seat on tbe market 
sin's new crockery both plain andi    First Class hand made brick:, by | Ayden Milling & Mfg Co.    la 
decorated.    Prices    are    cheaper: tbe   wholesale  ami    retail   large      Little Miaa Irna Belle   Dswson I 
than formerly. stock always on hand, your orders  has come -o make her hums amonj;! 

Come to see ns when   you  waut laolicited. J. A. Griffin.      iis 
to liny Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we dont handle Tniat 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

W. J. Boyd, oi Eawards, has 
been here for several days and left 
yesterday for hie home accom- 
panied by Mrs. Boyd who has been 
here for sometime 
parents. 

Now  we   have   plenty   ol   the 

W. C.  Jaeksnn   mid  Co's   new!     Oarpet ol'   rlsth and 
lin<j of dress goods are  taking tbe 

They 

I 
1,eiv 4:ilili   1; 

"Green   leaf    wagon   and   cart 

mm m 

wheels and will Bell them HS cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N C. 

Sewing muchine? at J. B, Smith 
Si Br.i. 

One hor-e « agon as good a9 new 
for snle by J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Fne Ivdies say that t'nunou & 
Tyou bava the prettiest line of 
dreso goods in town. 

Barnes Sumrell and family left 
Sunday to spend sometime with H. 
W. Dixon, at Wharlnn. 

Notice l-'niiini.-—If ynu irant 
your cotton ginued nice and clean, 
in order that you might realiz- 
lietter prices for it, bring it to *he 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Aydeu, 
N. C. 

Cannon &Tyaon are displaying 
the most np to date line of furni- 
ture ever brought to this market. 

25 i vales of cotton wo an   average 
per day is what the Afdeu Milling 
and   Mlg.   Co.,   gin.    They 
giHic   lint   aud the   public 
found it out. 

f.nicy of all who see them, 
aie t, antilul. 

G. A. Kittrell was here a aht.it 
while Saturday. 

Polite clerk*, good  goods  and' 
visiting   herjstiraMeprices at the   store of  J.i 

B. Smith &  Bro. 
We continue to build "High 

Grade" buggies &c. for we do not 
M t apace we cannot maintain.-—A.y- 
Milliiigft Mfg. Co., Ayden, N.  C1 

Examine our line of notions jiwi 
received.— W. C. Jackson and Co. I 

Mis. Sm-au Clatk,   of ;Maple I 
Cypress, is  visiting  her   mother, 
Mrs. Fiank Lilly. 

Hrrisons town and country 
paints ooloi-s in oil, white lead, 
ocre turpeu'ine at J. B. Smith & 
Bro. 

at J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Yard wide sheeting 6cis yard at 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 

mm 
rags   (Mil p. N, mattings, tables and 
floor-oil cloth   Cannon & Tyson. 

For can poaches, apples, corn 
•MMatoa*, *•<•, apply to E. E Dail 
ft.O». 

einemlier, if yon do not secure 
one of our  high  grade   buggies, 
yonr loss will !>o greater than ours. 
—Ayden Milling ft Mfg. Co.,  Ay 
deo, N. C. 

J. W Madges, ol Washington, 
was visiiiog his son, Stancill 
Hodges heiH last week. 

Weiii< headquarters foi that 
class, light i.eat Hatuess, &e< &c 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Aydeo 
N. C 

New line of men's suits,   youth 
suits, boy suits,   and over-coat's to I 
fit everybody at. Cannon ft Tyson, j 

Mrs. Ade Dudley, who,has been 
on a visit to her father, J. S. 
Hiuea, left for her home in Wash- 
ington Friday moruing. 

Those desiring firat-clatsa work 
in he enlargement of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

J. R. Smith & Bro treat all their 
cu-uiin with   the greatest respect 
am!   all aio extended an  iuvitat 
tio   to call at their store. 

Car lime, ami Portland cement, 
at .1. R. Smith * Bro. 

75 doe Mason Fruit Jars and 
Itu'-bcrs at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Baby wrappers, Mif Bee and ladies 
cloaks at J. R. 8mith & Bro. 

Our second order of gents youth 
and children bats ami caps are 
now on fcula at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Harry Kittrell, of Winteryille. 
paid •• a very pleasant visit Fri- 
day. 

J. K. Smith ft Bro.,   would   e.s 
teem it a special favor if the   par- 
lies who last borrowed their pump 
augur s'i'uld   Ulltrii   iiatoi.ee   a* 
they are very much in need of   <t 
They <ld not wish to offend anyone, 
but as a matter of iieeesshy  ibev 
feel cotupeiled to   make   this   re 
quest. 

Miss May Anderson, after spend- 
ing Satuulay aud Suuday at home 
returned    to her   sebool    Sunday 
evening. 

<^arry  your  turkeys, chickens, 
aivejegas, bacon, and othf prodo«e to 
lave I J. It  Bmiib & Bro. 

J. It Smith * Bro. are offerint' 
Wny suffer from intense bead 'special fnduceiiMOta totlm trade in 

ache, eye ache smarts and burns, I fail and winter goods. 1'heSpablfc 
when you can beperinanentlyreliev | are cordially invited to onll aud 
eJ oy one pair of glasses properly j investigate ho<h price and quality. 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad- Pants all stses and pices at J. 
uaie Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak R- Smith & Bro. 
eyes, TbOfl in need of glas.es, %|-] J. J. Hints and SOM Hattou were 
ways «o frtm bad to worse. A lit-] visiting at House Sunday, 
lie piece of uksVs properly ai rang •:     Car salt,   fine and   o>«rse   at J. 

"        amml—" 

Greenville 
i-a win Hiieu worK wo 

John Pietce went to 
Saturday. 

The ladles especially can be 
pleased ftney willvisiranilp.it- 
ronage J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Dr. Perkins' celebiated tablets, 
best medicine on tbe market al J. 
R. Smith & Bro. 

Cold weather underwear at 
prices to suit all. Fits nuaiatiteed 
at W. 0. Jackson aid C"'s. 

Blount Garris and Mr. Smith 
«ho were here Friday night de 
tained liy buisi ess in leaving town 
tor their tonnes, owing to tbe ex 
tieam darkness drove off a very 
high   bridge,   jns;   out   of      * ■. 

i^mmpmm 

WantcDi 
Tb^ public to knowthat 
I handleonl\ a first-class 
rrtock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TION BRY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
qnaliiy of RUBBER 
goods and the best 

=CHEu.lCALS OBTAINABLE; 
Also carry Garden Send 
Dye stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
ette, Chewing and Sraok 
ing Tobacco, a larg« as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
ses, Rest stock of Brush 
HS of all kinds. Pre 
sciiptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDEN,  (V. C. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand A 

Fr^sh Oeods kept con- 
stantly in st>.ck. Country 
Produce 3o   ght and Sold 

D. W. liardee, 
O R BBfMVILLB 

North Carolina. 

I Not Quite!' 
IIow often you can cot a 

UiDsr 'not quite" dnuo—a 
nail or SOFOW driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a. good 
tool box and l* prepared for 
eraerjfencios. iJur line oftools 
is all yon oould desire, and 
we will s«»o that your tool 
BO* does nol l»«k a ainj;lo 
ntofal article. 

| Of Course! 
0 You   get    Harness, 
g Horse    Goods, &c, 

fCorey 

FOR MASONS ONLY. 

The Masonic Mutual 
Relief Association. 

The best plan, the best 

■-aaja»papap»aa*m-Bi 

OLD DOMINION LOT. 

aamai 
Hay, cotton seed meal aud hulls 

at J  R. Smith A Bro. 
Conk and Hunting stoves at J. 

Smith & Bro. 
Wanted.- lnor buebela field 

[>«-a-« HI ,1. R. Smith & tSnt. 

Th' ie was a Urge ctowd from 
this point at the capital city Mon- 
day. 

J J Hiiifs lias the most attrac- 
tive store in to »a, He keeps 
eveiyihing, all of the very latest 
and freaheat. He sells to suit the 
times mid to please his customers. 
He invites speelal attention to his 
I .dies liri-ss uiutda, dry g*ods  aud 
es^ei-ial'y SIUKW. Be siue to go 

No serioua damage was done oiily|Hn,t «pH nim lieh.i-e making your 
a broken bii't-j .two migl.tv mud 'pnmhaee He promiees |satisfac- 
d> men and a little excitement waa tlon iu the fullest. Give him a 
the result  Kind friends rendered 
all neoessaiy aHnisianee anil Mr. 
Garris aud his fiiend wen on 
their way rejoicing. 

trial 

L t h -si    Wingatc aud   Harvey 
Cix «• nt to Wiuterville   Sunday. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
^s-AYDEN,  N.  C.i 

At the close of business .A/ov- 9th, 190Jf.. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   (20,f01 81 
Furuituro and Fixtures •125 59 
Demand Lo. us    :    :    : :   350 00 
Duo from Banks,          : 11.115 86 

4 81 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 32 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 713 65 
National Bank notes and 

ether V. 6. notes 5.74B00 

fetal t£9,086 22 

-,w i mmtMtCCT*Pff>»>3 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,     $10„000 00 

Undivided profits I06S 

expenses,    :    :    : 25153 

Dividend* unpaid    : :      78 00 

Deposits subject to chock, 38.C9t.42 

Cashier's ch'ks outetmuPg 1125 

CertiCcd checks   :    :   : 54 02 

ment offered.    See 

A. P. LUNCEFORD, Agt. 

Ayden, N. C, 

ASK  FOR 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 
If it doesjA (jive you absolute 
satisfaotTVQ your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. F. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. C. 

EtiYEB ssn 1TICE 
Sieamer   E.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
»t6a.   m   for  Greenville, lenvee 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 rn. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington witfc 
m i '!■    riiirnrr 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brit-k Block, Kest itailroail, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
mil all points North. Connects as 
Norfolk with railroads for M 
toints West. 

Shippers should order their 
iieiyht by Old Dominion Lino 
trotu New York :»nd Richmond: 
Norfolk aud Southern R. It. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
BayLioe i:nd Cbex;ip<ake Lino 
•Yorii Baltimore and Merchaore 
aid Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing bnurs snbje* t to ebange 
vitbont Notice. 
'. H. Myers, Agi 

Washington, N. - 
J. Cherry, v •: 

Uiee    illej N. C 
. B. Walket, Vice   Pro Idem   nt 
■,iflie Manager, 

81-85 He^-h Street   N. Y 

SANTA GLAUS 
WILL BE AT Dr. LouisSkinner, 

Practicing Physician & Surgeon   EVANS' BOOK   STORE 
Office Hotel Annie, 

Avden, N. C. 

NOTICE. 
All persons arc hereby (orbldden. 

under penalty of the law, to Bsb, bunt 
with gun or OOg, or in any way tres- 
pass upon any of our lands In Green- 
ville township. 

This Nov. 7th 1%4. 
.1. It. MOYK. 

11-7 lmii sw J. (}. MOVH, 

•Bafcil.   c   ^ $&Q/kSu22 

There you will »iiid appropri- 
ate gifls. 
Give the Boy* ami 
Girls a nice book 
A good game 
A bonk Hack 
and lolB of the 
gifts we will have 

To your Sweetheart give 
a nice book, a   beautiful  Cal 

To who this may concern—All endar. a box of nice paper, a 
persons are foibid hunting on the: pretty Vise, a Fountain Pert, 
old   Whithead,   Gorbara,   Clark, I e:c, etc., etc 
Hodges, and Hnrtta lands in   Pitl | Tn tftp fiirk   IMP kvill C9V 
ceunty  with  dogs   or  otherwise,] IU HlC uiila, uc If HI any. 
under peuality ol tbe law. Hi™ T«"r Bean a 

This Nov. 8 1004. 
Taoa J. JAKVIH 

by R. J. Oobb, Mauager. 
11-3 tf daw 

Good Time.    All 
of which make a 

MERRY CHRISTOAS. 

— 
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IUST LIKE HIM TO HELP OTHERS 

Rev. A. I). Hette,  pastor   of   the 
Methodist church at Lilltogtan, and 
one of the most venerable, most joy- 
ous aud sunshiny members of the 
North CuroPna Conference, must 
have been a grievously disappointed 
man yesterday. He had been ap- 
pointed tn make the address before 
tho Methodist historical association 
in Henderson last night, prior to tho 
meeting of the conference today He 
had prepared lib sketch and came 
to Raleigh yesterday morning to 
take the Seaboaid for ReiJerson. 
But the Raleigh and Cape Fear train 
•res hto and he retched here just 
ten minutes after the last northbound 
train had gone. There was no way 
to go then, so he had to remain in 
Raleigh until 1:39 this morning- 

"I certainly do regret it," declared 
the always happy little man as lie 
rubbed his hands, "But then I have 
wired the brethren and I supposed 
it has all happened for the best 
Why here is lliother Powell." ho ex- 
laimed, as he st-pped on the street 

eo warmly greet   t'.-»   mayor.    "We 

Mr. Cherry was firt^r elected 

treasurer of the county in 187-1 

and served eighteen consecutive 

years when he asked not to be re- 

nominntod ftix years later when 

the efT rt was made to throw off the 

yoke >.f fusion that had become fas- 

tened upon the county, his party 

naturally turned to him as the 

strongest man for treasurer, and 

after much solicitation he consented 

to the use of bis name and was again 

nominated and elected, aorring six 

year-, more. Doubtless he could have 

served longer, but at his own urgent 

request was not nominated in the 

la*i campaign. 

Mr Cherry served as treasurer 

tlii-ngh sonic of the  county's  most. 

An armistice was declared long 

enough for the sontendicg forces < f 

Japan and Russia to bury their 

dead. Then they will go at it again 

and kill seme more to be buried. 

Tho man who said "war is hell," 

expressed a truth even if ho did use 

harsh sounding language to say it. 

It is easy to make an impression 

on the streets, they are such soft 

things.   ________^_ 

Those who held their cotton now 

wish they had not. 

A man who was a year ago re 

leased from the lunatic asylum in 

iSouth Carolina recently killed his 

wife and brother-in-law and was 

himself killed by officers who went 

to capture him. It would have been 

better to have kept him in the asy- 

lani when he was there. 

The slump is, cotton is certainly a 

blow to the South. 

Snow will fall before Port Arthur 

does. 

IMPROVING RURAL MAIL SERVICE. 

The canvass by tho state board 

places the majority of Blackburn for 

congress in the eighth district ut 

245. This must give the stay-at- 

home 1 democrats on election day 

much satisfaction. If they had gone 

to the polls Xewland would have 

been elected- 

Tha Korth Carolina conference of 

the Methodist church at Henderson 

heartily joined hands with tho other 

denominations  that   are moving to 

get the coming legislature to repeal 
tryilltf  and  perilous   years.    Time    .... ,        ,,   ,       . ,     . 

•    b ' •' ihe lax divorce law  that exists   in 
and time again when t!.e county hud 1 , . 

* this state 
no funds in the treasury   he   drew]  .._  

largely on his own resources so that The travelers Protective Associa- 

people hol'.rg county orders could tion is considering the matter of 

In paid pro   p'Jy.   Though having passing resolutions against the cuts- 

.,. business interests ol his own, 

••a; never found   so   busy   with 

oniere in bis store but   what   he 

i.sk them to excuse   him   for 

were iu tlo-   Confederate  army to-jj, 
getlier, you know " 

NV|ien the minister had passed on 
Mayor Powell turned to the reporter " 
Mid observed "For ;, ears while I was ' he time being if persons   came   in 

in the army 1 saw Mr.   tteits   eveiy  ,i ith orders to be cashed or on other 

day and never, that I can recall, dm- matters pertaining to his office     He 
ing that time did I see him when lie was ever courteous and obliging   to 
was not helping some one.    Usually! ^    ,ljs M ^ ^^ 
some worn out or sick   soldier   WJ>8' 

torn of tipping Pullman car porters. 

Ought to have been done long ago- 

Gen Nelson A- Miles is given a 

berth Tho announcement is made 

that governor elect Dougla3, of Mas- country    The f utur-3 holds out won 

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen- 
eral Bristow, in his annual report, 
recommends a new rato of j>ostage 
on rural free delivery routes. Its 
purpose is to increase tho revenues 
and add to the efficiency of the rural 
service. With the establishment of 
rural mail delivery and the increas- 
ing extension of rural telephone 
service by private interests, there 
has grown up a demand by patrons 
of rural routes for tho delivery of 
small packages of merchandise on 
an order to the local merchant by 
postal card, telephone or otherwise. 
The value of these packages of mer- 
chandise is usually small, and the 
present rate of postage of one cent 
per ouuee is practically prohibitive. 
The Fourth Assistant suggests a 
rate of three cents per pound to cov- 
er packages or books or merchandise 

I not exceeding five pounds in weight, 
I iiKii I i"d at the distribution point of 
any rural free delivery route for de- 
livery to any patron on such route 

It is to bo hoped that the recom- 
mendation will be favorably acted 
upon The rural delivery service 
has grown to great proportions dur- 
ing its brief existence and it is giv- 
ing a service which is bcnefitting 
the rural  population   all   over  the 

■^B«Ma«^^MHB«a»^™as«BWB» 

The farmers of this section of th» 
country frequently complain' of dry 
times, but they do not kuow  what a 

rought is. They ought to see the 
conditions prevailing in the Ohio- 
valley. From Ashland to Cincinnati, 
the train does not cross a single run- 
dng stream. Thebedsof the streams 

are dry and covered   with  rustling 
eaves. The Ohio river dees not 
ippear to be any larger than the 
Catswbaand all along Bteamboats 
and coal barges are seen sandbarred, 
waiting for rain and a rise. It is 
the dryest looking country that we 
have ever seen—Charlotte Chroni- 
cle. 

sachusetts, will appoint   Lim   adju- 

tant general on his stall'. 

ll'iiiteiestinelectrie railways kaeps 

    crowing  something mav bo  heard 
or he would be relieving some   un->•»«• *« slightest discrepancy r.Cj«        * «      • 

.... ,. , ,   •„     „„«„;„ „J oi a line between Greenville, Winter- fortunate soldier  by   carrying   bis,ciimng, utmost cure being exerciaoa] 

derful possibilities along this line of 
the postal service —Wilmington 
Dispatch- 

riding his horse and he was walking 
were always models of correctness,. 

ulof hi, official dut.es.   , /,Ue and A-Vden some of these days. 

The tumble in cotton struck the 

farmers a blow helow the belt, but 

with everything else bringing good 

prices they are not knocked out. 

The football recor   f >r the seas n 

he was ulwaya   bright   and   Sappy      iif  , ;.UTy ri.lirea rronl ollice wf 
talking of tho goodness of the Lord,   . r ,   ,, ■ .....       the esteem of overv   one,   and   the 
and bringing sunshine into the liv*s ... 
of the men "   Ralewh Post. ! """I* ■"' tLe cmml? are ulM,er laBt- 

That .is   tn.lv   characfirislic   .f iugcbhgatioi. to him for the faithful 

••rucie    Bolts."    .!e   never   s,{.n,B ^■■viee he lend-.-red .hrougha quar- 

happier than when he H   se^t-ring u'1 "f ,l'' '""'>' 

rays of sunshine   <>>   bless   others.! 
One of tha occasional  joys   of TUB;    The Wilmington   Messenger  cx|jllstclosed „110WFthatthirteendeaths 

llEFUSCTon is the  reciept  ol   a lew  preasea the opinh-n that the farmers rc8ulted     That is an unlucky num- 

cheering words from this dear old should not be frightened at the l«" bar, especially for tha thirteen. 

veteran   of    the   Confederacy   and  price of cotton in.ideut to the  large' __-___-__- 

Boldi'r.if the Ow*. They usually croP report, but should eontinne to His appointment of a grandson of 

come on pwtal car I, tirief aad to the hold whal cotton they have until the Stonewall Jackson to a v\est Point 

point, seemingly uttered just as the flurry is over. That may he oil Ladetship shows that the president 

Spirit niiivea him.    A low days   bo    1"'«1"- at lue wme tlme ;'"-v op\n\aa | is not entirely anti-southern. 
fore Iti-uiksgivinga   raid brought •■»° what the price of  cotton will]    — 

this    Iwving   message   from   him: do is only WJ much guess work. If Parker had bean elected   this 

"Dear Dry—1  saved    your  Thanks- slump in cotton would have caused 
number 1902 and reread it'    Some boys have been  aeon   pick- ,a iHwl.    Tha air   would  have been 

iliUli lOttl 
glVHl 

today,    ll was   good,    i'ou   and   ! wgup wUissej 

and your reader, have  numb to   be f»rowii aw,-y and drinking the rein 
.,     ■(■ i- MI     ..i .... i.   na.it of li'iuer l''ft in thjm thankful for no**    My heart humb- ' 
,   .      ,      ... •     ,.     •   ,      ,.,„.„  tie diligence on the part  of  parents Jy invokes Divine blessings  on   vou 

that   were 

B ] 

A   I 

and your r '- lets 

A R.ECOR.0 Or HONOK. 

'might be timi ly in this connection. 

Hoys can easily cultivate a taste   for 

! whiskey that will be hard  to   over 

come. 
Tin: 1'KI i.i UTOII believes that every ..n. , 

one of its readers in the county will A rather unusual state of affairs 

heartily concur in the resolutions, exists at Hi^h Point. The board of 

published elsewhere in tliia paper, jaldcrmrn, ip is said, is seriously 

adopted bv the county board of ed-1considering t'-e ndvisability of sell- 

ncation relative to Mr J. B. Cherry, jng the electric light plant belonging 

retiring treasurer. Mr. Cherry has'to t|1€. lown, Thestatemont is made 

been treasurer of Pitt county for that the town cannot operate the 

twenty four years, and retired from ; lights at a profit but is losing money 

th? office last Monday will, an  hon- oll the/n every year. 

mail!.' record behind him, a record ■--•■■•    

that reflects highest credit upon! The la panese are taking a hill at 

himself and one that any man could].the time. Constant dripping will 

point to with just pride. "ear away a stono. 

filled with "I told you so's" 

The seconl trial of Nan Patteison 

is in progress In the selection of 

the jury she expressed a desire that 

no old man be accepted. 

Carnegie averred that, he knew 

nothing about it. but oil the same 

notes bearing his name   have   been 

found. 
1   ' ■■ .I'J.J 

If the fanners knew just whore to 

lay the blame for the low price of 

cotton they might be better satisfied 

Parker's majority in North Caro- 

lina as found by the state canvassing 

board is 11,082. 

The Japanese-Russian war seems 

about an uncertain as the price of 

cotton. 

Wouldn't They Howl? 

There were some farmers in evey 
cotton county who voted for Roose 
velt because they   were  induced   to 

put down the price of cotton. There 
are farmers who take gold bricks of 
that sort just as there are cotton 
manufacturer in North Carolina 
who think protection helps them and 
carpen'ers who voted for Roosevelt 
because somebody worked the gold 
brick of Roosevelt and high wages 
on them. 

The   cotton   farmers   have   early 
found out that they were cruelly de 
ceived     The Cleveland Star, in that 
connection, 6nys: 

'■Just ask the Republicans  about 
Roosevelt and cotton     If judge Par 
ker had been elected and cotton de- 
clined as it lias, wouldn't   the   radi 
cals have raised a howl?" 

Woul In't they have raised a how) 
if cotton had gone down to the pres- 
ent low level if Parker had won? 
Bvery little revenue office and post- 
master in the State would have been 
going to Democratic farmers and 
saying:  '*I toid you so." 

Everything is going up in price 
except cotton. The cotton farmers 
are "catching it. in the neck."—Ral- 
eigh News and Observer. 

Big Yield of Cotton 

J. I.. Velvertori, of Eureka, one of 
the best young farmers in F.astern 
Carolina, and who has made proba- 
bly 110,000 in the past three years, 
by intelligently tickling tho earth, 
has four aoren from which he has 
already picked seven fiOO-pound 
bags, and is now working on his 
eighth ami expects to get it 

From 110 acres he has gathered 
125 bales and thinks he will reach a 
heavy bag of cotton to every acre 
planted. 

The place to make   money   these 
Itime* is on a farm for everything a 
anner has,to tail is bringing   high 

prices.—Wilson Times. \ 

"L'sona" sounds like a Battle 
Creek patent to usona breakfast 
table, but it is as a matter of solemn 
fact the name proposed by his Brit- 
ish nibs, Sir Edward Clarke, for the 
country of Uncle Sam, having bees 
constructed from the initials of 
"United States of North America." 
Even if John Hay should approve 
of it and write a poem about it, 
which is likely enough, the people 
of the United States ^vill bitterly re- 
sent being christened with any auch 
insane-culinary pseudonym.—Dur 
ham Sun. 

The Columbia Evening Record 
exposes the absurdity of the admin 
istration's proposition to raid news 
paper shops for publishing guessing 
contests "Wall street gamblers,'' 
says the Record, "will continue to 
have the use of tho mails, however, 
to trap the unwary." That's the 
most unkind cut of all.—Wilming- 
ton Star 

The statement of Mr. Glenn that 
every time he decides upon a mau 
for a certain place, somebody bobs 
up withchnrges against him, sounds 
familiar, but the Republicans were 
supposed to have a monopoly on this 
sort of thing We are sorry they 
have not.—Charlotte Observer. 

BENSONIZER LING CURE 
NO   MORc   EXILE   POR   CON. 

SUMI»TIVES. 

a    Sinrcnlnir Investigation. 
b)  M    l.iiui. Inlrr   sn. 

A fe<v months ago the attention of s 
few scientific and philanthropic gen- 
tlemt>-' of St. Louis was directed to an 
entirely new method of combating that 
most dreadful of nil diseases, tuber- 
culous.commonly called cons' mption. 
Out of 115 te tossea, T"werecomplet». 
y cured and 28 have shown such im- 
provement that their ultimate recovery 
is but» question of a few weakr. 

So astonishing have been the results 
andubsoiutecuresiu cases pronounced 
Incurable by all old methods that a 
oompany has been formed and is nov 
p epared to furnish at a normal cost 
this cue to all sufferersofthe "Whit* 
Plague." One of its chief features is. 
thai patients can remain at home, sur- 
rounded by friends and relat'v-s. and 
in a great many instances, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
anil sti heoonia   ompletely cured 

I'utients receiving the same treat- 
ment here in St. LOUR have complete- 
ly recoverea as rapidly us ihoso iu 
Colorado New Mexico and Texar 
The wonderful results in qu. ...lionhatv 
been accomplished by tho Bensonizor, 
and the company which controls this, 
marvelous medical devicehavelocated 
their muiu nfHce at 417 North Seventh 
street, St. Louis. They have also lo- 
cated a factor; ou Easton avenue and 
a labor at r. has been built at Hill- 
side, Mo. The cure will he known us 
the Bensonirer Lunjj I ure, und Mr. C 
P, Benson, the discoverer of tbe fluid 
Inhalants w\ h are u-ed, will person 
ally hav* ob'll'gH of the aTa'.rs of tli« 
aompnuy. Mr. Benson will personally 
meet all who call i't the oinoe of tha 
Bonpanv on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communication! from suf- 
ferers who mr> unable to make it per" 
sonal ball.—From the St Louis Globu 
Democrat. 
Free booklet on r-quest 

BKSSONIZKK COMPANY, 
417-19 N. Hev.it • Si , 

Ht. Luuin, M»i, 

FOR   CONSUMPTION. 

Dr. D. la. JuitiHAi 

.   ^V       Dsntal 
.'- v1^»! Surgeon 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in ch-rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE   ITEMS 

WIWXKKVILLL, N.  C, Dec.   7. 
There la tbe best selection of, 

Inks, library paste and mncilege 
at the drug etoie of Dr. B. T. Coz 
& Bro. ever brought to Winterville. j 

Protect jour eyes by buying one 
of those eye shades at the Drug 
Store, price 10 cents. 

Highest price for cotton seed: 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill. 

Misses Minnie Hardee and Lela 
Tripp, of Greenville, spent Sunday 
with Miss Maty Smith. 

If in need of a good barrel of 
flour or pork see Kitttell and Tay- I 
lor. 

Don't forget to bring or send 
your cart hubs to A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. Fat light w«od in the kind tney 
«ee. 

Don'i worry over that little lot 
of cotton you had lef over when 
you g)t through ginning your last 
lota. 1 he Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys 
seed oottou iu any quantity tbe 
best market price paid every dav* 

Finest line of dress goods in 
town.—R. G. t bapuian and Co. 

Oi-car i-peight aid Jerome Mc- 
Glohoin, of Benston, spent Sunday 
viaitioK the ltdies in our vicinity 

A. W. AugeA Co., are jobbera 
for spool cotton. 3ecd them your 

orders. 
Wo now have on hand a nice 

line of dress goeds ut remarkably 
low figures, come, nee and bo con- 
vinced.    Yours truly 

Kittrell nun Taylor. 
Box Body Carts for Sale—It ia 

now the season when you way 
wu."t a box-lxiily cart to haul jour 
firm product* to the l>aiu or 
market. The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
making and selling them and yon 
bad better send them your order 
at once. 

Mi %a Ail-lit-   McGlohorn   aud 
^VHLajiMaiii, and Louis Speight, 
Heory Lti/^tou a.id Bofm   Dud- 
ley, of Renston, were visiting here 
Sunday. 

It vuu are in need of mitiing 
flanuels, skin and waist goods, 
call ou R. G. Chapman an<l Co 

Just leciv d the thud huge 
shipment of shoes this fill, all 
styles and sizes, prices rijiht. Come 
one and all and look them over. 
"We ciiii please froth 

Harrington Barber ft Co. 
H. L. .Te-i'vi'iM, of B'diel,la hsre, 
Foi Sale—A lot c fliai d i.sta.- 

inenta, i'i good condltiuo. Apply 
to J. A. Manning, Winieiville, N. 
<J. 

A good ubaiioetoeot wond. The 
A. G. Cos Mfg. Co. w'sh to eon- 
tract to have live hundred ooi'da oi 
wood cut Any wood cutler wish- 
ing u job can see them at their 
office. 

W. E Nichols, ot Gretnville, 
w»s h-re Sunday, of course. 

Protect, your f.et by wearing 
good shoes. B. G. Chapman and 
Co. have the kind and sire you 
need 

School books, stationary, pen*. 
pencils and school supplies of all 
kinds can be found at tlie drug 
more. 

a. B. Taylor bus moved into hia 
handsome new residence ou Man: 
•fleet. 

Bwonil band buggies cheap. If 
vou wish to buy a second baud 
t'Urgy cbtap see the A. O. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

Window and door frames, porch 
calami!", tiruckets and nil kinds of 
Hon**. iiiiuuiings at rook bottom 
prices, Vluteiville Mfg. Co. 

Bargslua tor the people Prices 
Blight H. L. Johnson. 

Stoves, heaters and ranges.    All 
styles, lowest prices. See our stock 
before purchasing and save money. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
Boarding house—Mis J. D. 

Ooz. Board 11.40 per day. Beet 
house in town. 

Penny candies a specialty at the 
store of B. T. Cox « Bro. 

Best market in town. 
Kittreli & Taylor. 

Bannawa Oranges and fancy 
candies at H. I>. Johnson. 

B.ing me your turkeys I pay the 
highest price.— H, L. Johnson. 

JosepLus Cox went to Greenville 
Tuesday. 

F r Oranges, candies and con- 
fectionariip, fresh. See A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Big consignment of Royal flour 
jnat received. Prices right.—R. 
G. Chapman and Co. 

We also carry a line of rubber 
overcoats boots aod water proof 
jackets tbe very thing for cold, 
rainy weather at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

A. Q. Cox Mfg. Co. wants a 
buggy trimmer of about one years 
e: perience. 

Tbe Pitt County Oil Mill ia now 
buying Cotton Seed. They pay 
the highest cash price or will ex • 
cb inge for meal. When yours 
are ready write for prices. 

A. G. Cox, J. D. Cox. F. B. 
Tucker, A. D. Johnston and Dr. 
B. T. Cox weut to Greenville tbe 
first Monday. 

For fruits andconfectionarieB go 
to it. G. Chapman and Co. They 
hnvu a choice lot. 

A. G. Cox Mfg.  Co.  have jnst 
r'.ceivnl ,i tot   ot   gnl^anizeii   liar 
bed wire and poultry fence. Their 
poultry fence is  of course strong 
wire. 

Cheap shoes, dry goods, notions, 
aud rubber goods.   II. I . Johnson. 

Lnoies und    mens gl .ves   and 
latest stjle neck tics at Harrington 
Birber&C.i. 

Shins for the birds at \. W. 
Ange fo C"'s 

Winterville claims the biggest 
Byrd in thesnre. At the age of 
one dav lie weighed 12i lbs, and 
Amos Byrd is the pip*. 

R. G. Chapman, A Co, say that 
they have* a full assortment of 
general meaehaudiseaod tbir price 
are right. 

At Reduced Pricei*—The A. G. 
Cos Mfg. On, HI closing out a big 
lut ol wire fence ot reduced prices. 
They ham the finest and most 
substantinl fence made and you 
can get a baiguiu if you apply at 
once. 

For fresh meat l.eef, fi«h and 
barbecue.    Go to H. L.   Johmon. 

Go toT N. Mannisg * Co. for 
fresh candies, nuts, ratalDl and 
choice cocfectionnries. 

Being in position to secure first 
class raw material cheap, having 
machinery with which to do our 
work, aod being able to save and 
work up nearly all of oar timber, 
are a few of the reasons why we 
can save onr customers monej, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Monday was so rainy that uot 
even a drummer came to Winter- 
ville. It ia the first day since we 
could remember that no Knight of 
the Grip was here. 

For nitro loaded shell*, double 
and single guns. Price O. K. Go 
to A. W. Ange & Co. 

Onr entire livery ontfit for sale 
for cash or approved security. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. 
Wiutorville, N. C. 

Pair of well broke mules, sound 
heavy and strong. Apply to A. 
O. Mfg. Co. 

Improvements keep going on 
here. W. A. Smith and J. S. ROBS 

are improving their property. 

For Sale—One b-ick store 80 
feet long, call on or write Juo. 
WhittyASon, Winterville, N.   C. 

We are paying llct for tnrkeya 
from now on.    Kittrell & Taylor. 

Wanted—1000 geese highest 
market price paid for same. 

Kittrell & Taylor. 

Misses Vedie and Sadie Little 
were here Tuesday shopping. 

A new lot of chairs ju>st arrived. 
A. W. Ange fc Co 

Wanted: lOOOprsgood tat light- 
wood cart hubs. A. G. Coz Mfg. 
Co. 

Mrs. E E. Coz has presented to 
M intei vi'le Masonic Lmlgo No. 
5ZJ, a u*u.ia^ui-.- pio'iire of George 
Washington. The Lodge desires 
roe to extend thanks to Mrs. Cox 
for ifee highly appnciiitedpresent. I 

£ F. Tucker, Sec. 
For paper roofing, capsand iiuils 

A. W. Ange & CVa. Hie place. 
We want to tinv your Hides, 

SheepSkina, Goat Skins, Beeswax 
Tallow, Tmkeys, Gec-c, Chickens j 
and Eggs and will guarantee high 
e?t market prices for same.—Kil 
trell and Taylor. 

There will le a now  merchant i> ' 
firm in our town after   the   fir*f '»l I 
January.    Ir will h' ron by pipu- | 

I lar people nod well fluanoed. 
If yow want H 0 ■-' cluSl pair of I 

cart wlMtfth) y«m cm get them at I 
A.O.Cox Mfg Co. Better call at i 
once   while   thev   have  them  iu I 
StiCK. 

While cotton is very loiv 
wouldn't it he a good time to start 
.. c-.tton factory! Winterville ia 
the best place on the Coast Line fcrj 
such an industry. If the farnieis 
and husines. men got together 
tbeycan have their whistle blow- 
ing by next season. How about itt 

The long cut Win 

ter Overcoat is not 

only stylish and 

elegant, but cou 

tains more real com- 

fort than you will 

find in other outer 

garment. 

Ours are made up 

in the swellest styles 

of the season, and 

are designed for men who want something swagger. 

The tailoring, character and finish of these Coats axe 

Beyond Criticism 
The fabrics are of the very best money can buy. 

We especially desire to have Young Mea see  these 

Smart Coats. 

Prices moderate.    This store is a guarantee for that. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

v  s""   FAY ST0CKIH8S Gjunuilro 

TRADE WITH A STORE 

That you have faith in. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQOY. 

-MANUFACTURED BY- 

A.   G. COX MANUFACWRING COMPANY 

WINTERVILLE, N .C 

'Yhc ethics of retailing have changed vastly in leeent years, 
despite the old methods. This store well remembers the first 
axiom of mle-manship expressed to him twelve yeurago when 
it was beinu initiated into commercial Iil>. The highest sties 
man hip in iho««» days was expressed in thesn word-: 

"Any body can .-ell a customer what thot want—tbe -mart 
KHICSIOUII Win Hfll them what they don't want." 

That day has pas»wi; the moderit store has re*erve«5 ^h" old 
method; to-day the shrewd retailer follows the !in**r> of 1-nst 
resistance' Instead of buying whatever merchandise off rs. 
and depeodiogon smart salesmanship to get rid of it, he fol- 
lows the law that exist* at 

WILKINSON'S- 
Have just the thing that people wunt. Our merchandise !• 

the bent and priced at prices that compel investigation Ev- 
erything is real. We are not disposed to waste good advertis- 
ing money printing '•stuff" you do not care for, and that we 
do not keep. Columns of talk and )>a<res of prices fail to do 
justice to the import and magnitude of our pretty stock. We 
have t.te right kind of merchandise at the right price. We 
ask vou to investigate. 

CLWilkinson&Co. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THE CAREFUL BUYER. 
We have the right thing for every person, the right price for every purse. 

A beautiful assortment of new and Up.To.Da'.e Goods, perfectly adapted to the   wants and 

equirem*nts of our Patrons.    We have the variety thnt irrsures th: easy and  satisfactory  choice. 

Thefield for selection is the widest.    The prices are the fairest—a gmerous assortment full of quality 

and merit.  

DRESS GOODS. 
We are waiting to please  you  with   Dress  Good".    Have 

placed on sale a pretty line of the  newest  styles n:id   ii->l>by 
patterns.    It has been oar pleasure  to 8how pries,   10   cents 

10 19.00 per yard. 
• ^_ Our line of Trimmings  is complete.     We  have no  com- 

|i-tiiorson thi* line.    Prices from So. to $8.00 per yard. 
We are constantly adding to our Dress Goods ami Trim- 

ming Department the newest and up-to-date ihi.iys as rast as 

they c«me out, striving at all times to maintain the liigh 
standard that we have established in these lines. 

Look to us for the "Right Thing" we will not distppoint 

you. 

H Victor Receives 
THE 

6RHNDPR1ZB 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(Special despatch to the Enquirer. 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21.—The Victor Safe * Lock Co., oC 
Cincinnati, received, to day, the Grand Priie at the World'«- 
Pair, for their exhibit of solid Manganese Steel bank safes 
and general line of fire and bnrglar-proof safes and vaults, 
their magnificentdisplay taking first prize over all competi- 
tors for modern improvements, construction, workmanship 
and finish- 

The Safe that has never been Burglarized. 

J. L SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

I 

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection of Our line of 

Ladies' Jackets and Furs. 
PRICKS 53.00 to $25.00. 

A Full Line of 
Misses' and Childrens' Jackets. 

Our SMes are the newest creations and our Prices 

the lowest, Quality considered. 

Do You Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
HSH    CROC6RS 

Greenville, N. C. 

UNION MADE 

Con: bine 
Comfort 
With 
Sty:, 

OUR FINE SHOE LINES. 

The Dorothy DoJd for Ladies,!Prices $3 and $3 

Ralstun  Health for Men,"Price $4. 

Modern fine shoe making is a oumUination of Soieaon, 

and Organisation. Many shoe 

maker" understand the princi- 

ples of good fehoe making, they 

know liow a durable and 

stylish shoe ought to be made, 

but lack the noi-essary organi- 

sation to carry out their ideals. 

Only by combining these three 

qualifications can you pet per- 

fect shoes. Our Fine Shoe 

Lines, the Dorothy Dodd and 

Kalston Health, represent the 
very acme of scientific 

shoe making combined with 
style and finish. 

50. 

Art 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

"WfcCOTWS. Wf      A Full  Line of 
ftSStttttt fcMJH   Fancy and Staple 

tSttMttWnXMtti Groceries   always 
tttfltttyiSfttEDE* on hand. 
UC\0US   ^.^ We Cordially in- 

vite  you   to   call 

**)M»     HlflrU.BADF 

on us. 
Your Friends, 

COFFEE J. B. Cherry & Co. 

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF 
'^TRRDE—- 

AND GOOD PRICES 

Parham,  Foxhall and Bowling, 

Leaders in—=-7 
Sales and High Prices on the 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 

WE ARE MAKING FINE 

Sales Now. 
PARHAM, F0XHALL & BOWLING. 

2RSK:!S3S< 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
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TBKfiB JURORS CLIIfcD 

Of Ch«l«r« Morbut with 0»t 
Small B<«ttl« a' Ch«niberl»l«'* 
*«lk,       Choiern  aad    IMarrbOM 

Remedy 

Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower. 
Ala., relates an experi* nee he i.ad 
while ■erviu|t on a petit jury in a 
murder ease at K(iwarilsvillo,coan- 
ty seat of Clehourne enmity. Ala- 
bama. Hr layi-: "While tbere I 
ate tome fresh n.uit and some 
Rouse meat and it gave roe cholera 
m..rbuH in a very severe torn, I 
WAS never more xiek in my life and 
tent to t tie drug more for a certain 
ctioleia mixture, liut the druggint 
i>eut me a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Oholic, Golera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy instead, w»yi»g that he 
Bad what I sent for,'but that this 
medicine was to much better he 
would rather send it tome in the 
fix I was in. I !"<ik noe dose of 
it and was better in five minute*. I 
The second dose cured me entire-1 
ly. Two fellow jurors were afflict-! 
ed in ths same manner and one 
small bottle cured the three of 
us." For fe'e at Woolen's Drug 
Btore. f 

Think  before  you opeak,   andi 
consider before you promise. 

No Mote Suffering. 
If you are troubled with in>: 1- 

treat ion get a bottle of Kod>>l Dys- 
pepsia Cure and Nee how quickly 
it will cure you. Gen. A Thornton, 
of Spencer, la, says: "Have had 
Dyspepsia for twenty year.". My 
ease was almo t hopeless. Ko<iol 
Dyspepsia Cure was recommended 
and I used a few bottles of it and 
it is the only thing that has re- 
lieved me. Would not be wiihout 
ir. Havedoctoied with local phy- 
sicians and also at Chicago, and 
even went to Norway with hopes 
of getting some relief, but Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is the only ri uiedy 
that has done me any good, and I 
heartily reconime.nl it. Every 
person suffering   with   Inuiiientioo 
or Dytpep-ia should oae it " Sold 
by.I. L.  A'ooten, (lrnggh*t. 

To be patient I* belter   than    to 
be famous. 

Sour   MoniCli 

When the quantity ol lood takeu 
is too largn or the quality too rich, 
tonr stomach in likely to follow, 
and especially so  if roe digestion 1 
has been   »«-*I.«MIO<1   by   c.-rf'stipa-: 
lion.    Eat siitwly ami 1101 Utoireely . 
of easily digeeted food.    Masticate | 
the foo'*    thoroughly.    L-t    five 
hours elap»e bet ween   meals,   HIMI 

when you feel a fullness and weight 
in ibe region nf the s omncli   itft-er 
eating, take OiiNUtberlniu'g   Stom- 
neb  and  Liver   Tablets   »n<l  tiw 
sour  htouiacb    may    be   avoided 
For s:ile hv Woot'-ii's Krii-i iStoic, 
Greenville, f 

If all the flowers were alii---   (!•< 
bouquet market would be dull 

A Peasant Pill, 

N" Pill is as pleasant and   post 
tive an DeWltt'a Little Karly fil- 
er.'.    DcWirt's Little Karly Ki**r« 
are so mild aud effective tbkt child- 
ren, d<-li«aie ladies and weak   peic 
pie enjoy   their   cleansicg   effect, 
while strong people  say   they   are! 
the bent liver piils sold.    Suld   by; 
J. L. Wooteu, druggist. 

We cannot choose our   dutios, 
but Wfl.no resolve to do them. 

cured of Lame After if Years of 
Suffering: 

••I had been troubled with lame 
Buck for fifteen years and I found 
a complete recovery in the use of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm," say 
John O Bieber, Olllam, I-id. This 
i mi me ol is also without an equal 
for sprains and brultee. It is for 
fcalu by Wooteu'n Drug Store, 
Greenville. t 

The more people kio*v the    less 
they biMg ebout It, 

H»t-flfl"' Life insurance ooui- 
pauies will reduce the ra'e33 per 
rent, to all who agree to use Hoi 
lister's lt..cky Mountain Tea. A 
Wise iii'-nsiMe. 35 Cents, Tea or 
{Table>•      W.i.tt-nV Drug Store 

At) honest miller  separate-   (he 
wheat   from  the   chaff—ano con- 
Verts   the  latter Into    breakfast 

v'     food. 

4 -   SPECIALS   - 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

MILLINERY!1 CLOTHING. 
We use only the best mate- 

rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agent? for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
fabric to be found in  any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beas, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds.   Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

9&mmamx*m»m*gtax™xj*ijxBnBi* 

G T. MUNF0RD, 
Evans Street, Greenville, N. C. 

~l.       m. _ 

.\:fcKT;-.- 

"The Bee Hive." 
WE    WORK    ALL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR    INTERESTS. 

Read here  the most Startling Price Quoting  you   have ever 
heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price 1 cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.    Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for $5 cents. 

We mean what we say.   The above are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we arc offering.   Come to see us. 

Look For -- The Bee Hive. 
"•5F 
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AA ville Refuse* to Lkense Further the 
Fiv\ Distilleries There. 

Asheville, N 0., Dec. 8.—The 
I. »r<l of Aldermen in executive 

... *ion lust night !»*• ",e di*>il- 
i.   esoftbi* city a kowtk-oot Wow 

Five and Half Million. 

The statemeut of the Greeo ville 
tobacco market as reported by 
('. W. llarve., secretary of the 
board ol trade, show* that for the 
month   of  November  the    sale- 

en it declined to re-license tin- amounted to 1.613,004 pmnds at 
tie establishments, both large and; HB average price of 9 10 43 per 
H.I*1I, to continue business atter hundred. As c .rapared with last 
January 1st, 1!>0B. I'ubss the year the decrease i" sale* is 49l>,- 
oider ofthe Wrd is rescinded, 046 pounds, the sales in November, 
Mid it is not probable that it will j 1803, being 9,189,066 The total 
be,  the distilleries will   cesise  to sales tor this eeasou up to D.-C. 1st 

operate herewith the ushering iu 

Of the new year. 
The action of tin- board was a 

nurprise lo the dialtlien wnd their 
friends, but tlaa* nlmhexe watch 

reach 95,538,878. 

Prices Almost Talk, 
DOWN   HT 

TUCKER'S CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS HOUSE. 

* 

»r«.»v*»«x*»-«kv-»'*'".v»'.»'*-«»>*«.K»*- I 

Card of Thanks 

We desire   to   retoru   hcailfelt; 
. thanks to the peopli o: Or« enville 

ed the trend of efttW f«* 'he past   ^ ^^ ,|iailV Mtaol kindnessand 
several months ami w !'o have   had i (n> empathy expressed for us in | 
the ear of the city   sdmioistrattoe |ecent 8JckueM  „„,, dealh   ,.,! 

our SOD. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tyson. 

j SPECIAL EXCURSION TO  HA 
VANA,  CUBA. 
  

Do not mirethis  opportunity to 
I visit beautiful  and  at'ruciive  is 

eipected such »«n »vent t<> occur. 
It is said tiiat tie la-aid's deter- 
mined stand is due i<> the fact that 
the distilleris—nil hot ..neortwo, 
at any rate—have l-'-n indicted 
for valuing the IH« I i d the mem- 
bers of the 1» aid d..   not   propose 

t- countenance ,,,«!. • oaM - --;- ^ on,   |h. 
The action of -he 1 «ard has been | JJJ^,,,^ f ,r you ,'„ make a de- 

the subjectof innci. di*eiw»lon on ngj,t£nl trip bui, to the mauufa1- 
ti.e streets and the distil'ers are: ,urer „f ihe South, will otter the 
11...1 i,I..-.ed. Oiic-distillcr declared  additional opportunity to inveeti- 

w.,«ld adhere to its policy of   la-.    "J^ ^ ^ coou,ry 

light and said th.it such u   policy. I    A personally conducted, special. 
If earned out, Would mean severe !excursion ro Havana, Cub-,   Jun- 
tos to the men who have invested! nary 4ch, 1905, from Washington, 

a-JT' "T «.b \™E2&VE% •! Another intercing „hase of «W „,,„„, Virginia. North and South 
question is ii'«   ileclaicd   PurP"8e Carolina,   will   conuect   with   the 
of the dietiHem and tr.eir   friends  peninsular and Occidental   Steam 
to retaliate a:»iu»t ihe adiniuisrra- *hip'.Company's Bteamer   leaving 
tion next spring and work for p.,-   ** 1W-JJ, foj, «» the night « 
.... Ia.iuuiy 5th, 160&- 
bil-nioii. Tue parIV wi,| lM! limited to 150 

The county autho-ities ure, perKOnHi therefore reseivaMOMS 
heartily in favor of ) -Idicg the; ,houl<l lie made promptly, iu order 
city of di-ulleries. ami it is saidi to seen re proper acc».udatiouH oi. 
that had .he city ; anted the!the Steamship "Olivette," the tnac   nan   in.    cny   , „u*t &.inodin"B ship of the Penin- 
licensetheC uutv Co■umMNtaMV ^^ ftM, 0c4.ldfrU,ai Steamship 
would have refused to d- so. Co-npany, which will C-.UVey the 
News and OI*erver. paitv to Havana. 
 i    Tickets will l e limited   for   <e- 

n < ci.  ■■«■■     ■• *  nn. oassage on any sie;ni.er leiiV- 
Rumor, of Maujhter of Japanese.        1(|>f HilV>)^ „„nl    ,.tml,rJ.    ,»„,, 

Mukde-, Dec.   5—There   is   HJ1JI05, with  privilege  of stop, yers 
Deisisteni rumor that n.e lorce ollat mrvputut  u it.eSrare of   Pl»r 

BenDenkampfTs flank baa been re-lJlinUHry 22.,d. IWK5 
pulsed witb great loss.   The story j    The ratCi |Xjft^fi from Oi can ville, 
is not yet official I) continued, but j S. C , for the round trip   includes 
details are kiven "with   gifMi   cir- meals and staterooms oothesteaiu- 

oumstantial.ty.    It is s,,ud .ha whVl,. A.. W. Krito. will  meet  the 
General Bennenkampff, «l... knew w|y |n Jl4(.kBauvi||e  and  accow- 
the    movement    was    in •iiuiug, ,muv them to Havana.    Mr Fiitol 
•waited ibejap.i. e-e «i ii •■ .co.irli ^peak* Spai i^h  fluently aud  will 
of oue of th.- captured p.vsse-. a. ll place n'm-elf at the dt*po»al ofthe 
it  . .i.     -t ...  ;....   !..■«.  Diriy, luruishingany Information that the Japanese   larulug   toieejF    #• ■ 
threw tbemselve- unsas|^cti. gly Xra.ua for which ticket- for this 
into tin Liii-iiCHde, where-, "<'•••'excursion will he sold will leave 
the fight, th« Russian* collected Greenville, N. U.( 8:30, a m., Jan. 
five hui.dred .Japanese c'ip-er     ll    1th, 1909. 

READ,  C07V\:E 

BE CONVINCED 

A genuine Black Worsted Suit, sizes 34 to 44, Good values $3.50, 

My price, $1.98. 

Handsome fancy worsted all wool suits, sizes 34 to 42, big values $7.09 

My price, $4.40. 

Black and fancy all wool Suits, sizes 34 to 44, big values $9.50. 

My price, $5.25. 

1000 yards checked homespun, others price 6cts. 

My price, 4 l-2cts. 

500 Sample hats, all colors, others price $1.50. 

My price 69cts. 

500 Boys Kne pants, all sizes.   Others price 25cts. 

is added that fheie are 1,U0U ■•»* 
Japanese corpse, which H lias la-en 
impossih'cf'. collect as je>. This 
do»s not include the .lapamae loss 
in wounded. The Russian loss, ac- 
cording to this account, was only 
thirty or forty men. 

Make up jour party and go and 
should yon desire any other infor- 
mation, hooks, pamphlets etc , on 
Culia, or "What to say in Spanish 
and how hi say ii",ad'rehs, 

H. M. EMEKHON, i. M. 
W. J. ( RAIG, G. P. A. 

Wilmington, N. 0. 

My price I8cst 

999 pair solied Leather Shoes .   Others price $1.25. 

L*N»»8*I«E. 

court   - 
a   certain   special   proceeding   therein 

Cuoliua c.nfe «.nce,  in session at \ peudins, entitled, James H. Cohhadmln 

By virtue of a ilecree i f the  Superior 
Ourt of Pitt county, made this day, in 

Conference Appuintmeuts. 

The appointment-, of the   Nortl 
O.iroliua confe «.nce,  in ses^.. 

.,     i      utratorof W. L. Cobb, deeeaaai,affainM 
Henderson, were read out. Monday j'«"_ •',,,,,,. Ml, J^-'J will, on Mon- 
nieht      Rev. J, D. Bundy was   re-   day, January 2nd, 1905, before the court 

6     ', .',. , ,__   , w..ui.   I house door 'n Greenville, aell  at  public 
turned a« presiding elder of Wash-1 gnl(f to „„. Mgbttl hMer  for cash,  a 
iiicton district. Rev. J. A. Horna-1 certain tractor parcel of land »ituate.l in 
, '      , «_-___Hi-   Heaver Dam lownshi... Pitt county  and 
day was returned to OreenyitieLtatoofu0rth Carolina, adjoining the 
and Rev J A. Staufield to Avdeu. • lands of C. D. Smith. J. C. I obb, Allle A. 
Z       .,   D   T  i „      „„. tn   K<_  j Joynerand others, contalnii.K   2f0   acres 
Rev. R. B. John was sent to   KID-\mSn„\eu subject to the dower mter- 
aton  Rev.   N. H.  D.  Wilson   to! cstof Msrinda V. Oohb therein. 
Efotd.    Rev. L. E. Sawyer   to     nkttoV+IVmgggjL 

Farmville, Rev. F. A   Bishop   to I Adm'n fw.L, Cobb. 
Central Church at Ralet'b, Rev. G. j Jarvla & Blow, Attorneys.^ 
A  f>glesby to Abeibeen, Rev.   N. 

My price 79cts. 

Next door to 
Ban i A. E. TUCKER, 

Greenville, N. 6. 

M. Watson to Grace chu.ch at 
NV llwingtou, Rev. H. N. Eure to 
Beaufort, Rev. G. F. Smith,   pre- 

FOR SALE- 
Mv farm  containing   one   hun 

dred acres, lying in Sampson Co., 
I bordering on the Six  IUUS,   eight 

,iding elder of Warrentou district,  Ju^ ,„,*, 0„nton  ahd  ,w„   and 
Rev. L.  L.  Nash  to  Henderson, 
Rev. II. B. Anderson to Enfield. 

The conference meets next year 
in Wilson. 

ono half miles from Elliott. There 
is plenty of   timber  and   cleared 
laud adapted to all general crops 

Terms of sale— tl,BOO  cash   or 
half cash with good security. 

C. E. DAMIEL, Turkey, Jf,C. 
or 

W. J. Batumi, Burgaw, N. C. 

^ For Neat and Attractive 
Send your orders to this office. 

•   i 

"> 
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T* YR COTTON  FAIIEKS   AND 
KH&ER5 OF COTTON. 

If there ever was a time in the 
history of cotton, tt*t <he farmers 
who have eotion on hand had con- 
trollof the situation, it is tight 
now. 

There Is a need for every bale 
of cotton, lb-.' is reported by the 
government bureau, to have been 
aude thla year; and it is badly 
needed. Tne spinuers have been 
short a long lime Maunftctured 
goods are waded. The tamers 
need 12i cents for ths cotton. 
They am •11 >etter condiditioa to 
hold their cotton than at any time 
since the war, aid if every farmer 
aril!   Say   1 p'a.u     ■■; miM*!>!<• 
langoaxe I Will Dot »ell for les-« 
thau lSiai.it triik to it, the price 
will be rbntfOoiuiuu It i* time 
for the hoi iers of fput ciftton to 
rise to the IMI,, ■n,<i of men, and 
set manful >- and i^.iii^geously, 
and col ton is gieat>r king than 
over befir. 

It is up to the bolder* if the 
Spots lo save the price. If the 
solders of be Mi ■: cotton will 
authorise c-e Din - -n:w integ- 
rity sad judgmc. i .-, lieimplicity 
trnsteU, aud far -.. otm with a 
turn equlvilent t- ou eonta per bale 
ofthe spot boblii - ' tho presnt 
time, and lot tha' a i go oo .the 
excb.ingH oi 1I11- n>ork*tH and buy 
March, M^y and J . cotton and 
will of sell tf.eir ••■•f until l>e 
shall iiiiaito to tl to sell, fhiy 
oat. it"»l!«e|20 pe i■..;•■ notfl t--r 
their cotton than he oresmt pride 
will net them. Fi ruers and bad- 
ness men, If there e r «rw a time 
wtie -Uould siano ii oily together 
it is Ofwa   yon iv ill   yon 
thiow *way the n .>pportanityl 
lam not a pain .'• ing to offer 
opii.j — one On >u cfiange about 
<ace i•■• uyoac . vantige. This 
j* .< icasonali- p potiiuu anrf 
Overy oue can ae   r who will think 
I feiiisgeet tha Ba. I   Mr. W.   P. 
B'o., :oi New <: d ;i« a  most 
pio," pcrsoD it1 .!• -pi.t hold- 
ers ■ ■"•Id, aafe | i iy ujiou ai.d 
w/.-i   peculiii;> /.   •-1   to   manage 
earn • motr*m«> 

IBAAO A. Suatr 

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 

Wooten Moore. 

Miss Helen E. Mo..ret the beae- 
tilu aud accompiisiierl daughter 
Of Mr aud Mrs. I, J. M- ro, was 
ia- led to Mr. Al red II. Wooten, 
oi    i tm«rville,    Pin     coacty,! the towh |i{  hJ| Vl)llj,,u>(1  bHud 

aud the souud of his voice that   is 

Great Interest In the Work. 

The teachers ol the county were 
np against inclement weather again 
today, nevertheli ss they ehowed 
their courage and earnestuess by a 
1 irg- number being present at the 
monthly meeting ofthe association. 
It mutt be said to the ciedit ofthe 
leache.s that they take great ii- 
terret ir their work, and tbe result 
of coming together L.onthly to 
study improved methods is mani- 
fest in more efficieucy in the school 
room. 

The devotioual exercises of to- 
day's sesslou were conducted by 
Rev. F. (J. UVtinan. 

Afier cull! r<g r.ll and reading 
it.iniiii-s of last meeting programs 
of Xoi ill Carolina '"ay exercises 
were distributed. 

A model recitaiiou on literature 
and laogmce was condacied by 
Mis* Bloese <3otiIling. 

Miss Eula Cm, with a cla»i, 
gave a model iccitatiou in ariih- 
metio. 

Miss Mary Hodges gave a paper 
—an illustration on uatnre study. 

Miss Eugenia 11-ar is read a pa- 
per   miggestious ou geography. 

The distribution aud explana- 
tion or the "Coarse of Study" seut 
out by the slate superintendent 
was next in order. 

There wetecritic!-ins and sug- 
gestions on toe day'* «ork, led by 
J. H. Xetrer. 

Every feature of*the program 
w*s exoed'nglj- i iir-resting and 
ifdec'ed giest credit upon the 
teaciiMO. 

END OP CENTUHT CLUB BANQUET. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Adopted by Greenville Graded School. 

We, the teachers and punils of 
the greenville grided school ol 
which Clifford Tyson was a mem- 
ber, feeling that in his death there 
hat goue from ns one whose manly 
bearing, cheerfnl spirit, and devo- 
tion to duty bad so iu.presned us 
*i h wbom he caoie into intimate 
and dally contact, that ir is but 
filling and proper that we should 
bear mis public testimony to the 
high esteem in which he was held, 
do, therefore commend, at their 
trne worth, the many noble traits 
of Christian character which be 
cii-,   .tyi-il. 

Reported for Keflector 

Trie End of Century Club had 
its auunal banquet, compiimentsry 
to ihe husband* of its members, on 
Thursday evening at "Buckiui-.- 
tiiiiu" the residence of Mr. a. <.! 
Mis E B. Pieklen. 

The guests were informally re- 
ceived by Mr. aud Mis. Fickleu, 
Mr aud Mis. B, B. CV.ttenand Mr. 
aud Mrs. L. C. Arthur. They 
were delightfully entertained with 
musical selections by seyeral young 
ladies present. 

At uiue o'clock the folding door.- 
iuto the diulug room were thrown 
open and the gne-in iuvited iu. 
The long banqueting tables were 
decorated iu i he club colors, led 
aod white, aud this with the 
lighted caudles, ihe snowy linen, 
silver and brilliant holly, preseuu 
ed s di eilipgly beantilul appear. 
snoe. 

Mrs R. R. Cotten, tbe preaideut 
of the club, acted as U ait mistress 
in tier own waaouie, giuctful   w.» 

Instead ofthe usual centerpiic< 
of flowers, the scheme larteveniug 
was wimeihiug likeaJavk Uurner 
pie, ouiy ihe goes's did not "put 
iu a t hum I) and take "Ut a plum.'' 
There were red ribbons tied to the 
place cards and extending out tue 
ends of them diaappeared into a 
silver dish in the center of tho 
table. When the guest* were seated 
the tons:mistress aaked that tbe 
dishes be uncovered and requested 
«ich guest to draw from ih« "pin" 
•vhaievor WMS atiacb^d to his rid 
boo. The pie proved to h* filled 
witb qi.ostieus. I u- answers were 

)called tor aod naiuel gr«at.amasn- 
aienr and merriment. 

The toasts were responded to by 
the ladies this year. 

Mrs. Mark Qainerly gave the 
ful.iro needs 01 Greenville. 

Mrs. L. C. Arthur respooded to 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Proceedings of Board of Coma-iistiontn. 

The board of county commis- 
sioners were in rafnlai monthly 
session on tbe 5th aod 6rh aud be- 
gan the new fiscal year. The mem- 
bers of the board, J. J. Kilts, J. R. 
Barnhill, J. R Spier, J W. Page 
and w. R Horse, who i,ad been 
re-elected for another term, quali- 
fied by taking the prescribed naih. 
J. J. Elks was re-elected chairman. 

Orders on the treasurer were ir- 
sued in the aggregate as follows: 
For panpera 9166.75; county home 
6173.88} court officers 617.35; -lec- 
tions *71 0(i; ewvicts 125 \T3; 
'iridges and ferries 9630.36; small- 
pox 61,89806 ■tatlooery and 
printing $8.10; coal 828.75; jail 
976.90; coronrr 921,69; treason? 
9138 ?6; oomniissioners 38.95{(•our^. 
house 835.93; WKnes- tickets »7.50; 
conveying prisoners and Insaat 
618.26; register deods 626.P5;sti*k 
law territory 681.68. 

The Ireasurer and superi.itei- 
rleiil health presented their month- 
ly repoits 

Luke MoLswhorn was released 
from taxes on real estate iu Con- 
tent uea towesbip valued at 6400. 

R. F. Hill and A. 3. and J. 6 B. 
Bvuum were reloaaed from special 
taxes in Faroivilie township. 

Twenty nambers of Red Hawk 
Fire Co., and t»enty-niuememt»ers 
of Rough and Bnady Fire Co., were 
released from poll tax for 1904. 

J. a. Corbirt. J. a. Barber, J. 8. 
Clark and Lill Cannon were ex- 
empted now poll tax for 1904 

Pauper allowauoe of Alex. Dan- 
iel was increased to 92 per month. 

J. R. apier and H. A. Blow 
were appointed committee io in- 
vestigate aouual reports of the 
various county officers. 

J. A. Harden \ as re elected iu 
pei iu;undent of county home. 

C. E. Fleming was elected   Stan- 

Letters That no Ma;l Clerk Will    Tamprt 

With. 

"I send money by mail every 
week to my -aother in Ohio," said 
the busii.eea man. "I d .n't aeud 
it by money o der or by cheek, or 
ven by registered post. I just 

pnt ihe bills in an envelope along 
with ruy letter and send the whole 
thing by regular mall." 

"But," urged tho sane frieud, 
"you tako big risks of having 
your loiter ope:.ed somewhero be- 
tween New York and Ohio and 
the money pinched." 

"Ou the contrary, I take no risk 
at all." 

"But hardly a week passea that 
I don't read of letter* being opened 
by dishonest mail clerks some- 
where in the United States and 
cash sto'en." 

"Not letters sent the way I send 
mine, I pnt the money in the letter, 
anal the envelope and address it. 
Then I write in the lower left hand 
corner in red ink, 'This envelope 
contains 920 in two $10 bills num- 
bered — and —.' No; a mail clerk 
on earth dares to npen that envel- 
ope. They ail take it for a 'trap,' 
and the Utter and money are as 
safe an if their tiip wag nrcorted 
by a regiment of infantry." 

Wei'.esiiay ai l:3o o'clock.   The 
err He HI > *as pei t . mod by  Rev. 
C. W    Hi.ward, a    ij» biiinn of the 
bud . 

Thetitiuse aas la-s.etnlly doeo- 
iii .i, .i. 'i 'he '•re-cuts were nu- 
Bieroui M ii benntifui. 

Ouly llm families f ibe bride 
nun LMIIOII. ••■ 'e j., a<tendance, 

'ihe br'H.-v  ' elo.igs to one of luei 
oiliest :IIM   ri oS   respected  farhlliWSI 
in the count), a: d the groom is a 
prosperous yoang farmer of  Pitt I 
cnuuty. 

The hap,■' young couple left im j 
mod lately after the ceremony   lor 

the toast,  "Has    Mrs    Wiggs   a| Uurd keeper. 
Monopoly   ou  Cieeiful   G.ntent. i    It was ordered that  the   sheriff 
mect" I be p»id for only one extra  deputy 

Mrs.   J.   B    01 <erry, "Men   as ] iu orimiual courts at $'i per day. 
Housekeepers." j    A petition was filed askiug that 

Mrs, Hairy Bkioner gave "The toe public road leading from Her- 
Club Hodge Podge.-* i ben McGowan's to Hardee's  run, 

The Club Hoilge Podge was «t\ which road was discontinued at 
appropos that at the request of the; |u„t meeting, be reopened as a pub- 
uieiuiici-* it will be publilhad,        ' nc road. 

The toasts weiv all delightfully Richard Williams, registei of 
reuderea and tboioughly enjoyed.'d»«dM   elect;   Leou   W.    Tucker. 

T     menu      'i-     *nquet   WM Mieuflf oieotl   Samuel   T.   White, 
While ae shall of.en "Sigh  for 8.lv„d ^ „,„„  „,,.,,,  K   yoQ11,   ;.,aBUrer e,*c ; John D. cox,   u.. 

ladles and ol coiirHt B!I .his teudeii 
to enhance the pii.eji ri-of the   oc- 
CIMOU. 

Tin* gUeets •..-nie :i h mctant di>* 
parton at mldni^hr, hoping that oatu, 

the next auuaul Iwnquet would   he £. Belcher, constable elect of j 
as deiigi.iul an ii... • ■ f mil   tha- FaimyillelowBSfaipi  j. R. Over-I 

Bavior's feet ami learn of .be Mas- tbey all Woold heihere lomij«»y it. >„,.,  constable   elect  of   Pactolus' 

S'llrll        RreUt  leNk,L9       ! .austiipiJonnL. Taylor, Const*- 
As a child,  yon   probably   co1-  hie elect of Bethel township; J. 14. i 

looted postage stamps lor pleasure.  (Jailoway, constable  eiect of Chi- 
A-a woman,  y,m   shoaM   collect (.((U i0»Mnip. L.  H. Cox, consta 
1 rude Discount Stamps for prnfi .   ,,..». u   ..-.  ,,     ,  t 

I They will save yon  nnnv a dollar  J"» «'«* ot Swilt  Creek townshi,.; 
on your  home   furnisliings,   since *   B- Tucker,   constable   elec of 
all of tbe ma <y hundrid pteniitius Cotitentnea   lownshlp; C    L. Par- 

ker,   conbtable   eleot   of  B^ivoir 
stable 

d 
J  8. Ross, constable elect of Caro 

lurorifor January Oourt- 

Firnt week—V C Fleming, O W 
Scott, D Q Beiry, W Q Hatha- 
way, H T Jefferson, J R Gay, Ash- 
ley Whiohard, Jonas Dilda, J B 
Moye, Howell Cobb, J A Fleming, 
J 0 Albritcon, W O Bilbro, J M 
Faithful,.HH Craft, J A Moye, 
Newsome Woraley, T B Manning, 
D B Carringtou, N L Tbigpen, F 
L Brown, W A Hymau, W W 
Matthews, W J Whitehurst, W T 
Keel, J V Hardee, I A Nichols, 
Calvin ils, R A Tyson, A B 
Congleton, W C James, B F Pat 
rick, J H Arnold, C O Brown, 
Julius H Baruhill, W BHigson. 

Second week—John J Smith, O 
A Dell, B K James, L A Fulford, 
W A Bryan, Jr., J B Whitehurst, 
J R Newtou, W S ^ Smith, A J 
Moye, Lafayette Cox, W B Stocks, 
Zei.o Moore, Kd Savage, J L 8tar- 
k«y, R T Norville, W M Smith, M 
C Hearue, J H Corey. 

still," yet In bis death we cau but 
rejoice that we aie ss-nred that he 
has IJIVU removed to a blgner aud 
better school where he stinll sit 
ooutianally in the sut.sbi.ie at   a 

KU1.X1.IE COX, ) 
NEIIIK. PrWDBR,        >Coiu, 
Al 1 nl'il) M. SOHUI.TZ, ) 

>< i   i-eci;   VMlliam   Fountain, 
. net elect, lendereu their ofiioi- 
uoiiUa which were atrcepted and 

u ok tbir 1*1 escribed   official 

Three Convict* E«cape. 

On Wednesday  night  three   of given in exchange for the  stamp 

their future home  at  Centerville,  tht'  90uatJ   roa(i   C0D? 

driving tbroughtbeoooDty.--Kit- ,h,',r ■"•l* •»  Farmvi 
ston Free Press, 8th. convicts are ut work   near   Farm-jitampa, you save tl ecash that tho 

i   turee   oi (,"cu ■« "«w«p *     '■""   ""■'»»'- aer,   coniitauie   eieot   oi    is. IVOH 

rlets    made "re such things as every housebold U)VVuzhip; O. V. Smith,  coustabb 
•in       ua. needs, and is lOCUstomed to   buy .            „ ., .               '     . 

'ViHe.    Ihe f()r c;9b§   Wnen             mVQ   ^ elect ot   Falkland  township,  anc 

i ville and at uiglit the guards have .furnishings    would     c*»t.     Free• li a township,   each tendered  tiis 
' la-eu placing  them  in the   Farm-[stamps are given  with_ a 1   new official  bond   which  was accepted 
ville guard house for enfe keeping. I books, which hold but 950  worth. 

j aud other free offeis arc made l'rnni ■ and ihe   proscribed    official   oath 
The three, all colored, made   their j •ja.'jj^. T R "chei^yVco'.' j uk*°- 
escape through a window in   the WJU giv»j yon a b,)0|C) Ull(i tou JMU .    The jnrors for the Januarv term 
upper stoiy of the building. : all about the free stamps. i of Superior Court were drawn. 

Baptist   Convention  Officer*. 

The Baptist stain convention in 
« ssion at Eliziln-iii Oitv, elected 
the following officers f r the uext 
year: President R. H. Marsn, D. 
I), Oxford; Vice-presidents, J \i. 
Shiner, Asheville, E F Aydlett, 
Elizani'th City, T. M. Arringtou, 
Rocky Mount; Recording Secretary 
N. B. Bronghton, Rabigb; Assin- 
tnnt Kccreta'v Hi -hi C. Moore, 
Chapel Hill; Treaanrer Walters 
Durham, Raleigh; A*.8i?t:to? Tress- 
urer J. M. Stoner, Asheville; 
Auditor F. H. Briggs, Itsleitfh*, 
Corresponding Secretary Liviigs- 
ton Juhrson, Raleigh. 

This is the   thirteenth consec- 
utive time  that   Dr.   Marsh   has 
been elected president of  the con 
ventioti. 

Hustlers. 

Every tobaoeo planter should 
keep an eye on the advertisements 
of Par ham, Foxhnll £ Bowling. 
The Par mini   warehouse ia  selling 

gVea^uanitiesoltabaecound the!    Everythiui.-accessary to prepareI    Cnrrauti,   seeded    raisins   sud! 
projaletora   cautfalry   gaard the ;y0nr Chriatmas dinner can be bad package dutes at Johnston  Bros.1 lhat the market will    afford     at 
ihrereat of the-Tarmera. ' at Johnstou Bros. I    a w 4 t. ! J ohnitou Bros. 

Beoond hand square piano and 
good guitar for sale cheap. Apply 
to "x" care this office. 4 t d 1 sw. 

New seeded raisins, pitted dates, 
citron, currants, aimotiiids, wal- 
nuts. B. M. Sehultz. 

All kinds of pickles sweet, tour 
mixed, and stefflfci at Johnston 
TJiwi. 

POOR PRINT 


